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A Reminder Citizens Debate Need
For Tennis Courts

J, lJjrlum, left, President nf rhi New j^r'-ev Auto c.lub
(AAAj, p r o e m s a copy uf the 1^75 "S."hii-.il's Open" poster to hcntch
i'Uun . Police Chief jobtjph power,.

L'X-il police wjre especially hc*lpful in posting the? nmelv remin-
J - r s LlirwUtihijUf tin- iTirr.mijnitv last week, CLiiiriunint; dr ivers that

L>.« . ui ., , ! i'--,c"-. ii.-oiisi mi •"& vtiiUig, pode'-criana an the su ' ie i ' ;

aiiu UJUS tor l:ir.>. c.-muon Innind the wheel. Thi NBV, jersey
Aui" Club is the American Automiibiiu? Association affiliate Serv-
ing Ess,1-:, Morris and Union Counties.

rant Famters
Offered Choice Of
Heroes And Locations

Do >ou think ,\ou have an idea of exactly what KliuKim Uttell,
Captain ol the Jersey Blues, looked like in hi.*» Revolutionary fiarb'?
Ila\e ,NOU a mental picture of Aunt Betsy Fra?.ee. ruluctantly
discussing the giving of her freshly baked bread to British soldiers?
If \ ou do have a favorite, you may wish to got on line for the painting
of a fire h.vdrant in the form of a Revolutionary figure, The; Scotch
Plains Bicentennial Committee, following closely upon the heels of
I'unwond's successful fire-plug painting project, has announced
a similar undertaking for the hydrants of Scotch Plains.

In .Scotch Plains, hydrant-pain-
ters arc asked to consider em-
phasizing the painting of people
who figured prominently in local
Revolutionary history - in con-
trust to Fanwood, where nation-
ally famous heroes and heroines,
such as Betsy Ross. George
Washington, etc. have been fash-
ioned from fire plugs. Fanwood
already has Aunt Betsy Frazee
of Scotch Plains fame, but the
suggested list from Scotch Plains
goes much further in delving into
the history of the immediate sur-
roundings for appropriate people
to be created on the fireplugs,

The Scotch Plains Biccnten-
nialists have not only issued a list
of people who figured prominen-
tly in the Scotch Plains area
Revolution . . . . they have also
included appropriate sites. For
instance, William Platt, Captain
or me First Regiment of New .Jer-
sey and an aide to Washington,
lived at 1805 Front Street . . ,
so a fireplug in that vicinity
would make the very best William
Platt. Similarly, William Max-
well, a General, was located at
an encampment site at Park and
Front for six weeks, so the
Maxwell plug might also be loca-
ted in this vicinity There
are suggested spots in many

Council Plans
Study Of
Health Board

The Scotch Plains Township
Council is debating the merits of
a move to downgrade the statu?
of the township Board of Health
from an autonomous Board to an
advisory committee. Board of
Health members received let-
tars from Municipal Manager
James J. Hauser, J r . last week-
end, alerting them to the discus-
sions taking piace.

Under its cii"ent status as a
Board, therj are three employ-
ees: a part-time health officer,
a part-tim*? plumbing inspector,
and a full-time sanitarian. The
health officer i= Joseph Munley.
In addition to hit part-Lime du-
ties for Scotch I'lajiis, Mottlt-y

oilier areas of Scotch Plains for
anxious ar t is ts .

1 leather Markowitz has been
named Chairman of the Plug-
painting project. She is joined
by Hurry Messemer, Fire Chief,
and bj Mike Venecia, the man who
started it all, with the introduction
of patterns to the Fanwood Bicen-
tennial Committee. Veneziaovvns
Venozia Hardware on Terrill
Road, and became aware of thu
patterns through one of his paint
lines.

Hydrants in Scotch Plains will,
bo painted on a "first come"
basis, and applicants are reques-
ted to specify the hydrant they
wish to paint at the time they re -
ceive kits from Venezia Hard-
ware, 511 TerriJl Road, Scotch
Plains. Painters are reminded
to obtain home owner's permis-
sion before painting a hydrant
which is not located in front of
their own homes.

Venezia points out that even-
ings will be getting lou damp .0
paint. He estimates about a
six-week period loft before cold
weather forces discontinuance.
Therefore, prompt use and return
of kits is a MUST.

There will be a minimum do-
nation of S3 for each hydrant paiii-

full-time i,»a.lth rfi;eris a

for Wescfield. Th-' dual role
has occasioned considerable ques-
tion recently, since Scotch Plains
and V.'eetfiald are or opposite
end - or ini: pole m a contro-
versy over th-* We'ifiijidCor.sSi'-
vaiion Center, a recycling area on
Lambert's Mill Road In West-
field, abutting Scotch Plains,
neighborhoods. There are many
who question a potable conflict
of interest situation for Mottley,
representing as he dot;s tin: two
cumrnunities in th>.; dispute.

Scotch Plains is 2,00" people
short of the minimum 25,000 in
population nBcesr-ary to qualify
fur state; aidfora full-time health
officer. However, combining with
another community might make
it possible to obtain such ass i s -
tance.

Among the opponents of autono-
mous status for the health body is
(Jouncihvoman An.! Wodjeir-jki,
liaison to the Board of Health.
She says the ••es.uit ib confui-
ion, lack of communication and
inefficiency. She favors a down-
grading, which would make the
body advisory, with the township
manager then empowered to make
decisions and hire perso-nel.

Such a move could :ome about
through an ordinance and a vote
at Council level. No official
move in chat direction has yet
been made.

ted, and painters may decorate
only the, hydrant assigned to them.
The painters may choose their
own heroes or heroines, with a
request from the Committee to
try to honor local heroes first.
VenezlH is to be informed of
the choice, and each hydrant will
be appropriately lettered with
the name chosen, with lettering
of names to be done by the Art
Committee following completion.

When a hydrant is completed,
the paint kits are to be returned
to Venecia's Hardware, with ac-
companying information on which
hydrant is completed and ready
for lettering.

The sets of paints aru not to
bo lent or borrowed. Those in-
t c e s t e d are asked to phone
zia. 322-8133, to reserve;.
IDKAS;

Number And Location Of
Additional Courts Studied

Does Scotch Plains need more tennis courts'? If so, is Kramer
Manor Park the most desirable location'.' If not Kramer Manor, then
where? Scotch Plains residents debated the pros and cons during a
lengthy public hearing, scheduled by the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission on Monday night, ———— ——~————:

all developmental recreational
funds should go1-' Is Kramer the
appropriate location"? Are lights
a necessity? What would be the
environmental impact?

l.oe Williams of Washington
Avenue, a resident of the Kra-
mer Manor area, said he has four
sons, and'ilwy and most of the
children in the neighborhood do
not play tennis, The> favor bas-
ketball. The% need more basket-
ball stanchions,. Williams, said.
Ho asked the Commission to fi\
up Kramer Manor Park so neigh-
borhood children can "nave fun
there.

Tail Cray, al.su of Uashin.mon
Avenue, said, "1 like tennis,
but you've ROL the paws in the
wrong church," Tennis courts
should be spread to ulhcv park.-,
and areas of Scotch Plain*, while
improvements slum id be mack- lu
Krumiji* Ma lor. He su^nc-stecl
biko trails as well us b.rsUcl-
ball courts.

Oilier residents of the Kramer
Manor area aUo ar^ui.-d for bet-
tor recreationa1 fucilitieii Uvji'o
to1' kidi. At present thure i.s
ono b.i-jl\L'lball stanchion in t.he
p.i.-kiilS lot. Marks said another
is planned. Ha nviiHioned that
Me linn School neuib\ also has
play space, l.oe Warren of fcive-
hn .Strt'et said ,iitn"i and bytier
dofined parking areas a.-e needed
in the park, to get cars off the
streets, where the\ constitute
a threat to children,

.Several residc'iils of Scotch
Plains a.-gued favorably for Kra-
mer Manor as the site fur more
courts. Only ono supervisor for
couris would bo nuc:es.sary if Uie
eifjht cojrts are located aL one
spot, i. >vaf, iioto.j". Further-
mo;e, people seeking court space

The Commission has under
consideration a plan for submit-
ting application to Green Acres
for one-half the costs of four
more courts, tentatively at Kra-
mer Manor. In addition, con-
sideration will be given to in-
cluding court lighting and prac-
tice backboards in the applica-
tion. Previous, Green Acres bond
issues provided matching funds
for acquisition of property, but
the most recent i^suo also per-
mits grants for development of
existing recreational land areas.

The plan, as outlined by Hich-
ard Marks, Supervisor ofHecru-
aiion in Scotch Plains, would be
to build four more courts, abut-
ting and to the north of the four
which already exist at Kramer
Manor Park. Tbu practice wall
would be constructed behind the
eight courts, in Um eastern por-
tion of the seven-acre park.

Close to 100 people wore on
hand to discuss the issue. Am-
ong them were tennis enthusiasts
in ample number. The tennib
players and many other citizens
concurred that more courts would
definitch be utilized. Players
told of the frustrations of ar -
riving home around 8 p.m. at
night and driving from Kramer
Manor courts to those at Green
Forest Park, to those at Hrook-
side . attempting to find an av-
ailable court for an hour's play.

Players pointed out the prob-
lems associated with the current
tennis "boom." Children are
taking up the game in record
numbers, according to Mrs.
Grace Uischoff, who was in-
strumental in obtaining over 300
signatures requesting more
courts in a petition she submit-
ted to the Township Council lust
spring. She said enrollment in would be saved from skipping
Recreation Commission spon- *, around town looking at various lo-
sored clinics has jumped 90 per- cations. If another site wore to

andcent in two years, and teams
are on the increase, including
both school teams and Recreation
teams.

Mrs. Jan Solondz, who runs
an annual youth tennis tourna-
ment, said she had 70 entries
for tournament play this year
and had to scramble around for
courts.

The Increase in popularity c re-
ated a condition whereby
one resident went to the courts
three times last weekend, arid
despite going 40 minutes In ad-
vance in hopes of obtaining a
court, she was unsuccessful.

One resident pointed out the
income being derived from ten-
nis enrollments - a figure which
would increase with more courts.
Another noted the preponderance
of organized recreation for child-
ren, citing neods for more adult
activities.

While there was virtually no
argument about potential use for
more courts, there were debates
on other issues: is this where

be considered, William Mason of
Oxford MJL] !ii'.'.i, med the pos-
sibility of the arua behind the
southside firehouse on Karitan
Hoad.

About lights? A lighting ex-
pert spoke on the irut 'er, Ap-
propriate lighting would require
32 lamps on nine or ten poles,
Hi suid such lights can be ap-
propriately screened, so that
they do not affect home a and so
that light spillage reaches only

Continued On Page 11

| Paddle Tennis
j Sessions Are
j Available
1 The YMCA of Fanwood-
I Scotch Plains is offering free
| paddle-tannis sessions during
} Septemiser.
| per- a free hour-long trial,
;and to arrange a free lasson,
i telephone the pool building -
j 889-8880.



For Master
•kshop

f_| Michael uorn.u-.hui, Ui.urman of t'.ie .VOUMI I'Uun:,
, r " \ l ' l l ' " ' J , r . ' I ' j - i - * - - d l I n ; i - j ^ i k l . i l o . I l k ' I " - - ; ; i l l . i r r i i l L i l i > m t > t j L m u , u f l i i e

on MIMKI.IV, .September I? at 8 p.m. m the Muni-
\\c ,Usu .JiiiuHiii. L-'I i he "jVuiuici i"iilt '>" t o r tl\,'

Inrurm. i tuui . i l W o r k s h o p " on the pUniniii;1-, L*HII>LIHJIU'^
iki.'ij M.i•,!„•• I'l.iii p r o p o s a l s to be he ld Mond. iv , s e p t e m -

lo I ! p . m . in flie IMrk j u n i o r Ilipji Sehool . i ih' l i tu. ' iuni.

i n - — - — — — ~ —• • - •

l''riday, Uctobui" 24,

to be hold
ipal Ruildinr,,
"I'uhlu"

Sber L'L',

Tlu1

eludes Subdivision l omniiltee
recommendations as to classifi-
cation of the following proper-
ties: Applicant, Stephen J. Bo-
land, 2555 Mountain Avenue; two
lots, IMock 147, Lots 38 and 4
and purchaser of part of lot
3H. George and Elizabeth llelle-
brand, H20 Haritan Road, two
lots. Block 320, Lot 15 Haritan
Hood. Recommendations re: sale
of township-owned property will
also be reported.

The following site plan will
also bo before the Board for con-
sideration: Ronald A. Mendel-
sohn, 1508 Front Street, Scotch
Plains, Location of development:
407 Ten-ill Hoad, Block 23, Lot
5, Proposed Development: Of-
fices and retail.

The September 22 "Public In-
formational Workshop1 on the
Master Plan proposals for future
land use in Scotch Plains recom-
msnded b\ the planning consultant
to the Board, will bo a three-
hour session with the first hour
dovotod to presentation of infor-
mation bv the Board and the plan-
ning consultant. Dean Boor man.
The remaining two hours are to
permit the public to address
questions and offer recommenda-
tions concerning iho consultant's
recommended Master Plan pro-
posals.

Those speaking as individuals
will be limited to three minutes.
Spokesmen for communitj or-
ganizations will DO limited to
ten minutes. A prepared list of
the names and addresses of
the organization's membership
will bo required of the spokes-
man at or before the meeting.
These limits are establishtd to
facilitate the Board's hearing
from all residents wishing 10pre-
sent their views and to a\oid
repetitive comments from those
sharing the same viewpoints.

.Speakers maj present graphic
illustrations of their points pro-
vided this can be done within
the prescribed time limits noted
above. Please call the Planning
Board office for information re-
garding reproduction. Anjone
unable to attend the workshop
may submit written questions or
comments addressed totho Plan-
ing Board members before

Fulknsing the ssm-Us-liop, the
Plnnping Board will meet in Oc-
tober to make its decisions as> to
the consultant - recommended
proposals which the Hoard will
endorse, modify and/or eliminate.
The Board's Master Plan pro-
posalo resulting from this ex-
amination will then bo made avail-
able to the public before formal
public hearings are hold later
this year.

Copies of the Master Plan
surveys and proposals, as pre-
pared by the consultant can be
perused by the residents at the
Public Library and Planning
Hoard office.

Philathalians
Casting For
New Prod net ion

A casliii)4 call for their open-
inj,1, production. '"Write Me A
Murder" b\ 1'redei ick Knoll,
has boon announced by The Phil-
athaliun.s of I'amvixid. Director
luseph Pa^ano will conduct the
readings which will bo held at
The Hani on Kim Avenue on
Monday and Tuesday, September
15 and 10 at S:t)U p.m. The mys-
teo drama, which will open to
subscribing members on Nov-
ember 7, has parts for 7 men,
ages 35 and older, and for 2
women, one thirtyish, the other in
her mid-sixties. The readings
are open to all, experience is not
necessary.

The other plays in the series
will be "The Happy Hunter" and
"The Rainmaker." Subscription
information may bo had by call-
ing 233-2348.

The Philathalians will have
their first meeting of the year on
Friday, September 12 at The
Barn. Anyone interested in lit-
tle theater is cordially invited to
attend. There will be a Work-
shop presentation.

Tin^Rrr
)(( Good Service., . ^;^

M il l Good F o o d
O u r Special ty

Just a fmw or our Famous Entrsts

Prime Ribs of Beef • Roast Long Island Duckling
Jumbo Shrimp Scampi .Crab Meat Au Gratin
Sirloin Steak • Filet of Sole Au Vin Blanc

( • Long Island Bay Scallops

Tasty Apptt iztrs to Delicious
Desserts . . . Join us soon.

Entertainment Wed. thru Sot.

ouse inn
366 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

LUNCHEON - DINNER - COCKTAILS
, J i PARTY ROOMS . |

Continental Cuisine • Coloniol Afmosphert

. /

SIZES 12-20, 12'/2-24
FASHIONS FOR WQMIN

PANTSUITS 20%
IT'S OUR BIRTHDAY

FREI GIFT*

50 MARTINE AVE., FAN WOOD

Headquarters for Balanced-Design
Dance Footwear and Accessories

at

The Village Shoe Shop
425 PARK AYEHUE mBB
SSOTOM PLAINS, NEW JiRSlY "**"
TiliPHONI: 322.1539

Normal & Corrective Footwear 9:30.5:30

r

BARBARA SAYKR •• PF«)P

Choose
Capezio

Dancewear

dancing needs i

at one location • k

Capezio Dance Shop
HOW. front St., Pjainfield 756-1616

OU

ANNUAL CLOCK SALE
Sept. 10-Sept. 20

ALL SALE BOOKS SI.OO THE FIRST DAY

100 LESS EACH DAY

629 PARK AVE. PLAINFIELD
open Man. - Sat. 9:3u • j

Tliurs. B:30 - «



Krycki Named Acting
Assistant Principal
At Terrill junior

Peter !•'. Ki-jeki. Jr . . a Sucial Studies teudiei- at Park Junior Uinh
School, will be considered by theliourd •.ji'Kduculicjii next week as thy
adminisii-ition ruc-ommundaUoii for tht> position of Acting Assistant
Principal of Tun ill Junior Hij-li School. Kr.vi-Ui. il" approved, would
be filling the position which had been held hv Joseph Farrell .

I

PETER F. KRYCKI

candidates wore from within the
system. Tim post was advertised
only within local schools, Goi-
tjor suld. However, some peo-
ple apparently heard or the pos-
siblo opening from other dis-
tricts und indicated interest in
being interviewed. They were
not considered, Geiger said, A
committee of three people, in-
cluding Geiger, Far roll and Park
Junior High Principal Chester

•lanusz, was named by Superin-
tendent of Schools Heigh Car-
penter to interview the candida-
tes. The trio conducted 28 in-
terviews, and made the recom-
mendation of Krycki to Carpenter
over the i-abor Bay weekend.
Then Carpenter met with the
Board of Education last Thurs-

Farrell was recently named day to forward his recommen-
Acting Principal of Terrill Jun- dation to that body. The reeom-
ior High, He Is a temporary re- mendation includes a stipend of
placement for Howard Clickon- 5100 per month for the acting
ger, Clickenger, Principal of position,
the school, has applied and been Krycki has been with the lo-
granted a leave of absence until Cal district since 1970, teaching
June 30, 1976. He will be earn- Social Studies at Park Junior
Ing salary, on a sick leave basis, High School. He holds Bachelors
at least until October 8, at which and Masters degrees from Mon-
time his sick leave days will be mouth College In West Long
exhausted. There is obviously Branch, and is certified as a
considerable uncertainty regard-
ing Clickenger's continuation as
principal of Terrill, necessi- |
tatlng the appointment of ttm- |
porary personnel at administra- |
live levels there. There are no §
indications at present as to when |
or whether permanent assign- |
ments will have to be made for 1
the two top jobs at the junior |
high, I

Five candidates were inter- |
viewed for the acting assistant |
principalship, According to 1
Philip Geiger, who heads per- |
sonnel for the district, all five

Women Voters
Will Meet
Ai Library

On i'lmi-sihiy, hupn-nil)'_••• iHth
nr H p.m. J ;r>Jn>-rul mL-ut \n:\ will
be h.-kl hy thi' L',',i)nit' ot Wmrvn
VIIILTH ai 1 he VdH-h I'l.un-. L i -
u r a r y , 11)27 Hari lc Av.-imc,
S-otr-h Plains , Ni-w J e r s e y .
(Juesls as Well ii^ members a re
wulcoinc1 at thi-, muetinp,,

("he meounfi vvill be* an nitnr-
mal punal discussion rnadu up of
three women who are ur have
been elected to office. They are
as follows- Faith Schindlor of
New providence who huN been a
school board member and muni-
cipal party chairman who vvill be
the moderator, Corrine Miller
of West Orange County a com-
mittee woman who has been a
campaign manager for two can-
didates. Mary Ellen Irwin of
New providence who is a mem-
ber of the Town Council.

The maindiscussion points will
be;

1. Why party membership is
a MUST - benefits of su:h a mem-
bership,

2. How to get involved poli-
tically.

3. What are some nf the con-
siderations a woman must look
at before deciding to run for of-
fice.

secondary school teacher of So-
cial Studies, as a K through 12
supervisor, and as a K through
12 principal. Previous to his en-
gagement at Park Junior High,
he taught at Fords Junior High
School in Woodbridge.

liiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiuiiViiiiiriiYniiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK

Lucy/e's
SCHOOL OF DANCE

1772 E. Second St.^Scotch Plains

Register In Person
Sat,, Sept. 13th 1-3 P.M. AT SCHOOL

Fall Classes Begin Sept. 15th,
toilet jai2

Tap Acrobatics 561-1851
Children Teens 1

I

Vacation's Over

EVELYN'S CRAFTS
has a full stock of

RAFT SUPPLIES
Christmas, Macrame, Decoupage,

White-Ware, Plaster Craft, FloraS Supplies,
Styrofoam, and lots more ...

Register Now for Classes I Work Shops

CRAFTSEVELYN'S
ALL CRAFT SUPPLIES 9:30 - 5:30

Thufs, t i l l
Sun. 12 - b
Closed MondayCorner Washington Ave, 8, Green Brook Rd

Green Brook (l block in from Rt. 22'.

THE

YOU WON'T BELIEVE IT !
C'mon down and see
what Bea did this time.

GIFTS • PLANTS • JEWELRY
HOURS OPEN

MON,-SAT. 10=6 SUN, 10-4
THURS. 10-9

40 South Martin© Ave,
Fanwood 322-4181

Macrame'
Demonstration

• JL*

Thurs. & Sat. 10
OPEN THURS. NIGHT UNTIL 8:30

FREE PARKING 8. ENTRANCE IN REAR

808 SOUTH AVENUE
WESTPIELD * 2328444

COME VISIT OUR N iW

ICE CREAM DEPT.
CUPS • CONES • SUNDAES

THICK SHAKES • SANDWICHES

OUR SUNDAE TOPPINGS
ARE A DELIGHT

The Finest Quality Anywhmre

CHOCOLATE VANILLA STRAWBERRY
CHERRY MAPLE WALNUT PINEAPPLE /;

CRUSHED CHERRY

TREAT A FR81ND
BUY ONE - GET ONE

Sundaes

ShakesFREE
WITH THIS COUPON

I ExpiFes Sept? 1*7* 197*5f

OPEN TILL 10 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS STATIONERY
375 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
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Paddle Tennis Craze
Hits Local Adults

Program Cummitteu, s\at< cnihii-
hIat.tii.ullN wifklinj; hi.s rac-
quet, "* MCA Director •UIL1 Qulub
luuU a turn. President of the
Board "O/.zie" OsiberH and wife
• laekie competed with John mid
• Ian Mradwu\.

The l'"rud Ilonolds of Oakmjod
Court in Famvood were among
the ness devotees. They had tried
it just u bit. when they came to
sw im. They loved the game,
and had already signed up for
somo evening time, Mrs, lion-
old also scheduled herself In for
some daytime plu,\ with a group
of gals,

RESOLVE Has
Peer-Tutoring
Program

Howling, tennis. Old Men'* Softball, \ille\bull. basketball . . .
could ii be that .\ el another spun eiinld lure all those adults of
Scotcli IMains mid l-'anwood out intu the pUn ing arena for a gu at
another phase of recreation1.'1 The \ MCA pisned there's room for
one more newcomer, as the> introduced the public to the uui new
*> MC \ paddle lenni.- courts. An Open House held la-si NuiuJay pro-
vided the public with a chance lu lake a look , , , and better \el. to
take a paddle and pla\ a bit,

There were official rlbbon-
aittiug and eeremonial bits and
pieces last Sunday, but primar-
ih there was an opportunity to
get acquainted with paddle.

Puddle tennis is a game plaved
on a raised court or platform,
enclosed b\ wire sereeninj;. The
court and the game resemble ten-
nis, except dimensions are much
smaller. The court has the same
service lines, baselines and
center linos and a net across the
middle. The surface is covered
with a paint containing particles
of sand or shells to prevent slip-
page in wet weather.

The scoring andgame rules are
similar to tennis, with a couple
of exceptions. Players get only
a single servo. Another big dif-
ference is that the ball may be
hit off the wire screening.

The YMCA had a full roster
of activities planned to intro-
duce the Scotcn Plains-Fanwood
public to the game of platform
tennis, -Four players from Echo
Lake Country Club wore on hand
to give periodic exhibitions dur-
ing the three-hour open house,
Greg Moore, one of the exhibi-
tion plus era, is ranked second in
tlie northeast in his age bracket.
The Westfield High student will
bo the "in house" pro for the
month of September, on hand from
time to time to give free les-
sons to residents anxious to try
their hand at the new game.

September has been scheduled

for free trial hours, and any-
one wishing to reserve court
time can do so b\ telephoning the
\ MCA. Fur lobsons. a request
must be made to fit into Moore's
lesson schedule.

The decision to install the two
platform tennis courts was not
arrived at without a great deal
of .stud\ and consideration, Ted
l-'r^nkenbaeh. who heads the " V
lung Range Planning tommit-
u-e, siiid the cummillee mem-
ber •? examined \ai _i>us facilities.
will, a gual iif encour.iuinj; mure
adult facilities! ai the " W l"he
pLillorm courts, wiiicr. are uniting
the \er> lew in this pail of New
iersi\\ (ihc rest beini; at pri-
vate chil l i are aimed primarily
at an adult membership, l-'i'ank-
enbacl1. .said il i.i expected that
lhe> will combine well with the
new uuidoor sunning patio, which
has been built just off the pool.
(,'iicourage adulis to both winter
and summer participation in
\ ML A uctiviues.

The \ ML A is now accepting
resorxations for court time lor
the winter season, which will run
from October through April,
People nuj reserve a specific
hour e\er> week . . . . and al-
ready there are indications that

might benefit from some help with
school material or study skills.

But our tutors and "tiitues"
tell us that their relationships
involve much more thantheplan-
ned academic aspect, For most
• lunior High "lutees." their tu-
tors end up to be %alued friends
who are older , . . but not too
much older! A close friendship
is possible because there is lit-
tle age difference, and >et the
high school student has already
hud many of the school experien-
ces which mas be difficult or un-
comfortable for the tulee. The
added experience combined with
lhe closeness in age is a real
bonus.

The program is run on a volun-
tary basis for tutors and tueees.
and HESOLVE's tutors are given
training to help them be more
effective in this special r e -
lationship, RESOLVE urges par-
ents who would like to have their
.Junior High son or daughter start
off the school year with the benefit
of a tutor to call at 322-5675,
We will be glad to "make
a match" for you.

Also. RESOLVE is ready to
train new tutors. Any high school
student who would like to try out
this interesting experience
should call as soon as possible.

also at 322-5675. An article
next week will focus on what the
tutor nwj expect from this ex-
perience. Tune in and find out!

School Adds
Square Dancing*

A vei\\ popular evening offering
for eoinnuinii.s adults. Modern
Western Square Dancing, wasin-
advertentl> excluded from the
brochure for Fall Adult School,
The Square Dancing will be of-
fered, with Bob Kellogg as cal-
ler, on Tuesday evenings from
S to 10 p.m. in the Ten-ill •Jun-
ior High cafeteria.

The charge for the course is
$211. Interested candidates are
asked to send a Si reservation to
Mrs. Ann Mazzee. Board of Ed-
ucation. 2G30 Plainfleld Avenue.
Scotch Plains, or to telephone
Mrs. Mazzee. 232-6161.

There are strong indications
that the sport will mushroom.
Echo Lake's history provides a
clue. Hale said the club had 90
members playing the first year
the courts opened. There were
60 men and 30 women. The fol-
lowing year, the number jumped
to 140 and a year later there

were 190 members.
The local YMCA Is hoping that

the Scotch Plains-Famvood com-
munity will bu similarly enthusi-
astic. Among the obvious advan-
tages of outdoor activity and ex-
ercise, the game equipment is
singularly inexpensive, The only
necessities, are a puddle and a
sponge ball. The paddles, which
range from about §12 to h>23, are
small and wooden - a bit heav-
ier than ping pong paddles. They
are perforated for easier .swing-
ing. The ball is sponge rub-
ber, to allow play in wet or
dry weather.

"In wet weather1.'" you say,
Absolutely.

Bath Tub Ruined?

We con resurface
tubs & tila

White S, Colors

ALTEC
POLY MARBLE

TJ Snd St.. SMH*r<IN«

(SOI) 520-2777

Two boys, a Junior in High
School and an Sth-grader are
casually talking and laughing to-
gether in RESOLVE'S living room
as a ear horn sounds from out-
side. "Well, Uiat's my ride . . .
Thanks for the help, and I'll
see you next week," says the
younger boy. "Okay , Paul,
Thanks for the tip on that r ec -
ord sale, and good luck tomor-
row!"

What have they been doing
for the previous hour? They are
part of RESOLVE'S peer-tutor-
ing program, in which High School
students are matched with Junior
High students who parents, tea-
chers or guidance counselors feel

•COUPON1

Hi-fi & Stereo Repairs
2 5 % O F F •••• 1 W E E K 0NLY

Labor Charge Sept. 11 Thru Sept. 17

Any Make, Any Size, Any Repair
BRING IT TO THE EXPERTS

AT
B&L AUDIO

Rte.22WatChung "opposite Two Guys" 756-4188
. __„__________.< OM'ON——————--
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thii. is going to become a big
hit for mixed doubles combos
und for group.s of men and \su-
men, Rates are particularly at-
tractive for YML'A members on u
.seasonal basib, cheaper dur-
ing the daytime hours, than dur-
ing prime time over weekends
and on wee k nights.

l-ee Hale, who was one of
the demonstrators from Echo
Lake on hand on Sundas, predic-
ted thai exposure to the game
will esenmalh lead lo organi/,a-
tion of teams and league-.. Hale
haid his leuni at Kcho Lake-
consists uf four two-man teams
computing with other dub.-,
ariiund the hlatc. Wuinen. ton.
compete wiihin clubs and in lea-
H u e s . ' ' I t ' -, hii'.i'l1 • u m p c l i i u u v, iiii
m a n s p l u > e r s ir, mi: lor posiui iu .s
on the i e a r n s . " ll . i le s a i d .

T h e r e WLTU plent> u! l u i u r e
' V i c e s " on the d e c k s . tr> injj. in
g e l tla- hiiiif.; HI i t . D r . l Jeu-i
l i r iU(jn, head uf the V s 1 ' l n s i ca l

is a

We know you re not going to believe any dishwasher can scour pots,
pans and casseroles clean. Especially baked-on macaroni and cheese.

So, buy a Whirlpool dishwasher with the Super Scour cycle
for a lot of other reasons. Two spray arms that reach into every nook
of the dishwasher A porcelain enameled interior. And exclusive
silverware and cutlery baskets in the door.

That s right. Only Whirlpool offers a special silverware stash in the
door. It means the baskets out of your way. Easy to remove and load.
Safe, too With knives in the Whirlpool cutlery basket, your invading hands
will never chance meeting the sharp end of an upright knife.

See a Whirlpool dishwasher with Super Scour cycle a t , . ,

in me lower

A Whirlpool dis
gives you thai
little exira 3er"'

Home A Appliances

We believe quality can be beautiful.

SCOTC
437 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

Open Dai ly 9:30 6:00 (Across the street from Pol ice Station)

Won. - Thurs. • F r i . 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 322-2280



Unwanted Pets Become PTA Executive
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Serious Public Problems Board Is Named
Last year, animal shelttii's in the I'liitud Slates destroyed o\ur 1'J

million dogs and tats.
That's terrible, .vou hay? Why weren't they placed a* pels

in homes?
The blunt truth is., nobody isuntod them. Thuy \seru on the losing

end of tho statistics concerning strays and unwanted do^s und cats.

About 20 million of them
roamed tho streets and fields last
year. An estimated •"> million
wore never caught b\ (he nound-
man and presumably met
their death by starvation, dis-
ease, or under the wheel of acar.

Only about • million caught
b.v the poundman could be re-
turned to their owners or be pla-
ced in new homes through vigor-
ous give-away promotions. The
remaining I'i million were sur-
plus, leaving pounds and shelters
no choice but to destroy them in
the most humane way possible.

Concerned citizens frequently
turn to the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (L'SOA)for solutions,
because t'SDA's Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service en-
forces the Animal Welfare Act.
Dr, John M. Hojl, Deputy Ad-
ministrator for Veterinary Ser-
vices, explains that under this
law, wholesale pet dealers are
licensed and must meet federal
standards for buying, selling,
trading, handling and transport-
ing dogs and cats. While there's
talk of expanding this law, no
proposal would -- or could —
effectively regulate the number
of animals born or the number
of animals a dealer can sell,

"Basically the solution lies
with pet owners," Dr. Hojl says,
"They should take full respon-
sibility for their pets and keep
them inside the house, in the
yard or on a leash. To avoid
accidental breeding, owners also
should have their pets neutered,
with special attention to spaying
the females,"

Spaying is a surgical proce-
dure requiring the skill of a
veterinarian that eliminates the
ability of the female to repro-
duce. Unfortunately, the time
and money involved often is grea-
ter than the average pot owner is
willing to spend. Some promis-
ing alternatives such as a birth
control pill for female pets may
soon help simplify the job and

cut Hie costs.
Dr. Hojl .says that some peo-

ple don't want to spay their pel.
'•These people hay they want
to show their kids the miracle
of life." lie ex-plains. "Hut
there is another side of life
that is much less pleasant to
see. Life snuffed out in a
tangled mess under the wheels of
a car. Dazed, abandoned pets
searching'frantically alnni> the
roadside for something to eat.
And the limp bodies of the 13
million dead animals hauled out
of animal shelters annually.

"This may sound crass," Dr.
llejl sajs, "But it needs to be
said. No one loves animals more
than 1, As a veterinarian, 1
want to sec animals live and to
see pets in a good home, 1 don't
want to see them killed or spread-
ing disease or biting littJe child-
ren or annoying the neighbors --
which is what loose-running dogs
and cats do,

"So, responsible pet owners
must do all they can to keep their
pets from breeding, Humane so-
cieties and pet club's need to
teach and foster this responsi-
bility. Pet retailers and shel-
ters selling or giving away- dogs
and cats must stress to the new
owners that the solution to un-
wanted births lies with them,
Then, pet owning will mean
a warm puppy or kitty, not a cold
statistic."

The excculite board of the
High School PTA has been an-
nounced b\ Mrs, Robert Thayer,
returning president. Honorary
V.I1., Dr. Terry KieKcl; first
V.I1.. Mr, William Mason; sec-
ond V.I1,, Mrs, Charles Douches;
recording secretary, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hondrick; corr. secretary,
Ms. Ian Koscitiski; and treas-
urer. Mr. George? Esposito. The
committee members are us fol-
lows: budget and legislation. Mrs.
K. Ericsson; international rela-
tions. Mrs. 11. Unjjar; scholar-
ship, Mrs. H. Scala; library
volunteers, Mrs. It. VerKouille;
hospitality. Mrs. K. Wotaer,- saf-
ety, Mrs, L. Polzo; guidance.
Mr. M. l-'arbor; membership,
Mrs. 1). Merrill, Mrs. C, Flea-
gle, Mrs>. C. Hudson; newsletter.
Mrs, H, Stclling; publicity, Mrs.
D, Holmgaurd; cultural arts,
Mrs. H. Davie- chairmanparent
liaison, Mr. It. Larivioro.

As one of the first activities
for the year we hosted a
welcoming luncheon for our new
teachers. This function was held
in the faculty cllningroom at the
high school. Mrs, Marie Weber
served as chairman,

The high school PTA is ac-
tive serving both the teachers
and students. The library volun-
teers, who work in guidance and
the media center, have been
giving of their tims and talents
assisting in areas needed. Last
year they contributed 1121
hours. Mrs, Lee Verkouille,
chairman has requested that if
you are interested in helping
in this area, call her at
54S2.

HEY'S

MllMitttl

TEMPLE 1ITH EL
PI.AINFIfl.D5

Conservativt Congregational Religious School
Modern Curriculum - Conversational Hebrew - Multi-Madia

Bar 4 Bat Mitzvah Preparation •- Junior Congregation

FREE TUITION
for

Children of mernbeis only registered in Sunday School I, I I ,
for the 1975-76 School Year,

Registration £, Information at Ttmplt Office
225 f . 7th St., Piainfield, NJ . 756-2333

WESTF1ELD SOMERVILLE-RARITAN
544 North Ave., E. Granetz Mall, Rt, 206

2320483 626-4434
Men, & Thurs., 9:30 to 9:00 pm. Closed Wed,, Tuns,, Fri. & Sat. 9:30 to 8:00 pm

BRING YOUR AMPLIFIER, RECEIVER
and PREAMPLIFIER TO OUR

FREE AMPLIFIER CLINIC
A M YOU STItl-GETTING WHAT KOU PAID fORI

. , . any make or model
no matter where you bought it

Brinfl your amplifier er
our Free CUnic. Wh

receiver lo
While you walch,

Meintooh engineers will measure it.
Yog will receive o free laboratory
graph oi the performance of your
equipment. The onoly*is is dons on
15,000 worth oi HewloU-Paekard
laboratory squipmenl. WhiU you're
here, ask the Meln'.osh engineers
any technical quegrien?. -- their
knowhow may help solve your piob-
lem.

please be prepared to wait for your
unit to be tested. We eon give you
the best possible service if you ore
present when your unit is being
tested,

HAVE

KIT BUILDERS...
Make sure you'rg getting oil the per-
formance you should. Brmq your
kit to this clinic.

The Amplifier Clinic will measure
component Hi*Pi or Stereo Ampli-
fiers, Receivers and Preamplifiers,
All musical and non-standard cr..>jLi-
fieri cannot be measured, Sarry,
we are not equipped to test tunars,

IT MEASURED PROFESSIONALLY

|

Delicatessen
of Scotch Plains, Inc.

Esl. 1956

CATERING
To All Occasions

(Banquet Room Available 25 To 75 People)

Hot & Cold Buffets
Sit Down Dinners

All Types of Party Platters
Tea Sandwiches, Sloppy joes, Salad Platters,
Cold Cut Plotters, Pickle Platters, Deviled
Eggs, Finwheeis.

Take-Out Hot food Menu
Swedish Meatballs, Italian Sausage 8, Pepper,
Fried Chicken, Kielbasi 8, Kraut, Italian
Meat Balls, Baked Btans, Baked Macaroni,
Turkeys Cooked

We are also an established

Convenience Store

Featuring

Thumann's Cold Cuts
Convenience Meat Dept.

UHloflS Prepared Daily on Premises

Take-Out Mec & s°iad Sandwiches
Hot Sandwiches

Mon. To Sat. 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Soup storting Sept. 15th.

H
a "^
| m

5 <s

I -
ii SJ

ON

1 DOZEN EGGS
WITH THIS COUPON

THIS OFFER W i t t NOT B | REPEATED THIS YEAR!

i I
| 1800 E.Second St., Scotch Plains (
I OPEN 7 DAYS 322-1899 !
j 8,30 AM TO 8;PMj
liiiiiiiiiilillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiliiliiUiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiif
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Teachers State Position
On School Budget Cut
To: Scotch Plai.if-FariWiW 3.?A:-' .)' Education
Fr.-i.n; Scotch Plains-FnnwoQd Education Association

ST\T!-ME\ I1 OF CONCERNS RELATliU TO SCHOOL UllUCi;, !'
REDUCTION b

Although the 1974-75 school budget hud ulruad.v been cut b,\
$214,001), the present Hoard of ICducation overrode the decision
of the Commissioner of Education and further reduced the budj;cl
b> an additional $180,001). At the sunn* time, the Board accepted
a reduction of $820,000 for the school .sear 11575-7G, Thus In a
two year period, the school budget reductions total SI,214,000,
These reductions were made in a budget prepared b\ the entire
professional staff, a budget that the staff felt was necessao for a
thorough and efficient educational program for children in Scotch
Plains and Funwood.

periences on-the-job.. When
summer work hours for our work
experience program staff are re-
duced, problems are created,
problems related to finding sui-
table employment for students
and in preparing them for satis-
factory job placemu.it. In an al-

\S e are concerned because
these budget reductions will have
a serious effect on the scope and
quality of learning opportunities
provided for children. While we
realize that the full impact of such
massive reductions will be ex-
perienced in the future, some im-
mediate effects are being felt now
b\ the staff. Soon stuconts, par-
ents, and community will feel
these effects.

There is a mood of "uncer-
tain^" surrounding the daily op-
eration of the schools. Many
questions remain unanswered,
With the real impact of budget
reductions yet to come, we ad-
dress ourselves to some impor-
tant immediate questions:

1. Major changes inthe struc-
ture of this school syste m im-
ply a change of philosophy in our
schools. Will the philosophy
which emerges be influenced by
both educational and economic
concerns, or be dictated morels
by economics? Will the Board
of Education involve the profes-
sional staff in the development
of philosophy andgoals? Thus far
there is no indication that this
will happen,

2. Five secondary teaching po-
sit ions were eliminated, one each
in Business Education, Mvsic,
Science, Industrial Education,
and Reading, Elimination of
staff in these areas means elim-
inaiion of a phase of that pro-
gram. How do we rreet the in-
dividual needs of children pre-
viously enrolled in those pro-
grams1.' Are we saying to them
that their interests and aptitudes
don't count?

3. The elimination of other
psrsonnul. those people who pro-
vide support .services of all kind.1,
to teachers, docs not necessar-
ily men elimination of the
w ork which they have done, M:-..i>
of the positions and .IIOJL ol the
reduced buninu" work time were
in areas that might be categorized
as "services" but. el ear h . vi-
tal services. Who will do them
in thu future1.'

4. With summer Guidance ser-
vices drastically curtailed, how
long will it take to gel students
scheduled correctly into clas-
ses in the Fall'.' October'.1 No-
vember'? IIo.s much class time
will be missed or wasted in the
wrong classroom? How do we
justify even less guidance time
devoted to personal and career
counseling?

.i. Through our work exper-
ience programs many students
find success in school b> parti-
cipating in practical learning ex-

proveu opportunity for success in
school?

o. Support services for child-
ren and teachers through the li-
brary-midia department have
significantly reduced by budget
reductions. In an era of an in-
formation explosion and rapid
changes in forms of communi-
cation, why are we reducing those
learning opportunities for child-
ren in Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood?

7. With less money to hire
new personnel, whom will we
choose, the best candidate or the
least expensive"?

8. The problems resulting
from the significant budget
reduction
reduction in the area of supplies
and materials are compounded by
an uncontrollable rate of infla-
tion. Not only arc we getting
loss money for materials, we're
getting less for our money. How
can we update books and mater-
ials'? How can we expect to keep
our students current and prepare
them for the world that they will
live in as adults?

We all want effective instruc-
tion in the "basics," Many

of us want wiiwc'.ive instruction
far beyond the basics. Most of
the teaching staff is still hero
to provide the basics. However,
with fewer support services (cur-
riculum research and develop-
ment and others mentioned ab-

ove), considerably lewur teaching
materials, and a school envir-
onment dominated by "uncer-
tainty," we feel that our best
efforts will be hampered signi-
ficantly in the future.

ready bleak emp'oynu-nt picture,
why are we creating more
problems for these young adults
preparing to enter the world of
work? What will replace tills
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RIDGE TREE SERVICE
322-6969

Scotch Plains — A Local Firm

Complete Tree Service
Removal - Pruning • Cabling • Spraying • Feeding - Topping

Landscape Designing & Consultant
WOOD SHIPS

FIRFWOOD

STUMP REMOVAL
CAVITY WORK
Free tstimates

OBEDIENCi
8 WEEK COURSE

$30,
ALL BREEDS

CLASSES IN
WISTFIiLO

Enroll NOW

FOP FVE CLASSES

NEW JERSEY
DOG COLLEGE

687-2393

School Lunch Menus
Printed below is a listing of "Type A1' school lunches which wili

be available in the future in the cafeterias at the two junior high
schools and the senior high. "Type A" lunches cost 50 cents each
and meet government-dictated nutritional requirements, The menus
are subject to emergency changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each "Type A" lunch also in-
cludes daily some form of starch (either a homemade roll and butter,
pizza shell, or submarine roll), 1/2 pint of white or chocolate milk,
an occasional accompaniments such as pickle chips, catsup, par-
mesan cheese, mayonnaise, etc,

CHOOSE ONE

Tues,
Sept. 16

Wed.
Sept, 17

Thurs.
Sept, IS

Fri.
.Sept 19

Grilled Cheese or
Turkey/ Let/Sand.

.Shells/Meat Sauce or
Ham/Cheese/Let./
Sand.

Salisbury Steak/Gr.
or Egg Salad/Let,/
Sand,

CHOOSE TWO

Tomato Soup, Cole
Slaw - Pear s/Peaches

Minestrone Soup -
Tossed Salad -Apple
or 0, Juice
Chicken Noodle Soup
Whipped Potatoes
Buttered corn - Pea-
ches

Home Made Soup
Potato Salad
Jello/whlpped cream

Ass't. Submarines
Tuna-Turkey
Ilam/choese-ltal.an
or Tuna/l-et/Sand.

Peanut Butter and jelly Sandwich available every day, Special
Salad Plate includes - Meat/cheese or fish and or egg - fruit -
vegetable. Plus roll and butter, milk - 50# Everyday,
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I GET IN SHAPE NOW nt... |

1 Win Franklin's Health Club, inc. |
| SLENDERIZING & BODYBUILDING- |

| FOR MEN S WOMEN |
1 --•• i-::,.?, : , A : I - OHGAFJIC r O Q l . SAUNA ROOMS g

5 • A L I S ft RENTALS ALL TYPES OF EXERCISE EQUIPMENT g

5 H O F F M A N H I - P R O * N O N A T U R A L V I T * M I N t 5

= 515 PARK AVI. PLAINFIELD. N. J. 1
S PLkiNPlFLD 7-5M5 H

= . . i~- . , T. 'Kr -. Hi lJRb '•> ' ' i" 'i, I'H! y 10 h 30, S A T - 9 : 3 0 . 1 P.M. S
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Creative Supply
New 8. Used Railroad Ties

Useq Brick Belalon Blocks Top Soil

Creative Stone - All Colors
All Types of LnndscaDe Products

Middlesex 469=0664
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 Q 3

Fully Insured

fall
clean-up

with the
right tools

for indoors or outdoors

THEM HERE
call dick or

j oe , , .

757-6930

FRAME STYLISTS
SEE OUR SELECTION

E. SAIHT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

P L A I N F I E L D
624 Park Ave. at 7tli St.
755-1746

BOUND BROOK
11 Hamilton St.

933 ROUTE 22 - NORTH PLAINFIELD
Plenty of Free Parking i



Squad Member

At First Aid
Convention

George Jensen, a rasidenc of
451 Jerusalem Road, Scotch Pl-
ains and a member of the Scotch
Plains Fira Rescue Unit, recently
auended the International Res-
cue and First Aid Association
Convention in Minneapolis, Min-
nesota, The convention featured
classes in Heavy Duly and High
Level Rescue, Medical Emer-
gancies, Defensive Driving, Auto
Extrication, and communications
equipment. There was also a
First Aid contest and a heavy
rescue contest, for which Jensen
served as a judge. Competitors
in the contests included teams
from throughout the United Sates
and Canada,

Heavy Rescue consists of re-
moving people from walls, mines,
collapsed buildings, roof tops,
cliffs, etc.

The convention featured the
largest exhibit of First Aid and
rescue equipment ever as-
sembled in the world. Among
the organizations represented
were various rescue squads from
New Jersey, the New jersey
State First Aid Council, the U.S.
Department of Transportation,
National Registry of Emergency
Medical Technicians,

Jensen has been a member
of the International Rescue and
First Aid Association for 18
years. He Is also a member of
the N,j. State First Aid Council,
N,j, State Department of Health
Certified Em«rgency Medical
Technician, and a member of the
National Regi«;*y if Emergency
Medical Technicians - a Colum-
bus, Ohio - based registry.

He holds membership in the
Scotch Plains Memorial V.F.W,
Post 10122, and works fur the
Scotch Plains Road Department.

Rescue Squad
Fund Drive
Nears End

Whittington Will
Head DEM

Campaign
Fanwood's throe Democratic

candidates, John Swindlehurst,
Pat Dunne and Ben Kuklo, have
announced Bob Whittington as
their Campaign Manager. Swin-
dlehurst, who Is the Democratic
Candidate for Major, said of
Whittington, "Bob has lived in
Kanwood for eight years, during
which time he has contributed
many hours of his time into mak-
ing Fanwood abettor place to live.
We are delighted to have such a
hard working person as our Cam-
paign Manager."

In accepting his position, Mr.
Whittington Issued an invitation to
all residents of Fanwood to ac-
tively join the democratic cam-
paign team. "We won't turn
anyone away - independent, dem-
ocrats or responsible repub-
licans who want a change in

the type of majoriti leadership
wo have had in Kanwood for over
eighty years," Whittington stated.

•Speuhing in support of ihc can-
didates Whittington, singled out
•John Swindlchurst, who is run-
ning for Mayor. ".John has ser-
ved the residents of Fanwood for
five years as councilman and
during that time he has consis-
tently challenged the mayor and
majority council for programs
and actions that would benefit
the taxpayer. He has lead the
fight as a minority councilmem-
ber to get the new Munnclpal
Building on a referendum," sta-
ted Whittington.

"Pat Dunne and Ben Kuklo
are excellent candidates for Bor-
ough Council," Whittington said,
"both these men have impressed
me with their honesty, local in-
volvement and the desire to serve
the people in this community."

"It's both refreshing and en-
couraging to have three men of
such high professional caliber
seeking office in this town, that's

why I agreed to be part of the
team," said WhittinKton.

Bob works in the Marketing
Division of the J.C, Penney Com-
pany in New York as Advertis-
ing Planning Manager, lie re-
sides at 40 Forest Uoad with his
wife Carol and their five daugh-
ters.
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TENNIS
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The Fanwood Rescue Squad,
which is almost at the end of it's
annual fund drive, reports that
the drive is falling well behind
its anticipated goals. Funddrive
chairmen Thomas Hasok and Jef-
frey Manuel noted that less than
one-third of the Borough's resi-
dents have responded to the
Squad's appeal for assistance
and that well less than half of
the needed amount has been rec-
eived.

Although this response was not
at all unexpected due to the gen-
eral state of the economy the
Squad Is clearly concerned by
the results. President James
Russell noted that like any other
business the Squad's costs for
goods and services have gone up
sharply over the past year. In
addition the Fanwood group have
for the last few years seen a de-
veloping need for a second ambu-
lance to enable it to maintain
and improve the quality of ser-
vice given to the Borough's res-
idents.

President Russell stated that
the Squad's' amDulance com-
mittee is seriously considering
the various options open to it in
the way of a new and improved
ambulance and is holding back
from further action mainly to see
how the proposed now municipal
facility will affect the Rescue
Squad, It was pointed out that
any significant shortfall in the
fund drive could affect these
plans as well as others aimed at
the improvement of first aid care
in the Borough.

The Squad plans to have a fol-
low-up house to house canvas
on Sunday, September 21, how-
ever they request that anyone
who has not supported the fund
drive please do so as soon as
possible. All those families to
be canvased on Sunday will be
reminded by mail before the
Hquad comes.

Missing any
Social Security

checks, lately?
If you aren't, you're fortunate.
So many Social Security checks are lost or stolen each month —

never reaching the hands of the intended recipients — that the U.S.
Treasury is now encouraging a voluntary "direct-deposit" system.

Under the system, you may elect to have your monthly checks mail-
ed directly to your bank checking account.

We think direct* deposit
is such a fine idea, well

give you free checking if
you accept it*

If you authorize the Treasury to remit your checks directly to your
Personal Checking Account at United National, we'll waive all
minimum balance requirements and service charges on your account.

That means free checking.
You don't have to be over 65, You can use your account just as you

always use it. No restrictions. No strings. No qualifications.
Just authorize the direct deposit of your Social Security checks to

your Personal Checking Account — and your account will be free of
charges.

Authorization forms will be available at all United National offices
starting next week.

Protection for your Social Security checks, plus no-cost checking.
United National takes some of the worry out of your life.

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) •111 East Front
Street • 1125 South Avenue • 120 West Seventh Street • 1225 West Seventh
Street
BRIDGEWATER: Grove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD: 45 Martins Avenue South
WARREN (Watchung Hills Office): 58 Mountain Blvd.
TRUST DEPARTMENT-, 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield

M KM BLR t biJhRAL I?tPOSIT INSUKANC/I. CORPORATION
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Tennis Champions
The Scotch Plaint. Hue-real ion Commihhiuii look tiniu out during

its rogulai- mecliiiK on .September S to pay tribute to tliu Scotcli
Fluins-lAuiwood ^ with Tennis Team, its stars and its coaches.
Richard Marks, speaking on behalf of the Commission, cited the
achicVL-moiitti of the \ininn pla.Mjrs in placing ;is the team champions
in tlie third annual Now .lersty Town Tennis League lounuimeiu al
Princeton University, Thu local group, sponsoref! jointb b\ Kee-
realion Commissions of Scotch Plains and Kanmiud, competed with
4« other towns, topping Westfield b.\ se\en points fur first place.
I n ion's team placed third.

Marks presenteU certificates
to .left" l-'aclor. wlio placed first
in the General Sportcraft Inter-
mediate division, and to Ko-
land Livnes. his contender for
the spot. Factor is from l/an-
wood. l.ivney from Scotch Plains,

There was competition in lour
divisions - advanced boys, ad-
vanced girls, intermediate boys
and combined jouthboj sand girls.
The event attracted 264 boys and
girls. Scotch Plains' team tal-
lied up 48 points, Westfield took
41, and I'ninn received 38 points.

The summer league program,
which includes representation
from 51 towns, is conducted b\
Voi'th Tennis Foundation of W est-
field. Walter Katz is the execu-
ti\e director,

Marks also Iinuored Ted Whit-
comb. team coach for the past
two > oars, \\ Iiitcomb pointed out
the outstanding job done by local
tennis plajers. and said compe-
tition gets stiffer each> ear. liur-
ing Whiiconib's August vacation.
Mrs, Bc?ek\ Factor of Fan wood
assumed coaching duties.

The Recreation Commission
also paid tribute to Mrs. Bar-
bara Hooper, Mrs. Hooper placed
first in a Women's -Singles Ten-
nis Ladder, which has been un-
densuA all summer. The final
pki: off match featured Mrs. Hoo-
per u.id Lore Deeg. Hooper mm
the pre set match S-7 to finish
ilit* U-dtler in first position, >>he
held lop spot for almost all of
the spring and summer, lr. addi-
tion, she won the Fanwood wo-
nien'h singles lournainent this past
.Inno and last >ear was runner
up in the Scotch Plains women's
singles f\eni.

The ladder includes about lit)
women. pla\ ing challenge mulches
through spring and summer. The
ucii\ii.> is instrumental in intro-
ducing new residents to women
plavu-rs in their community, Aii\
woman oxer IK \ears. who is a
Scotvh Plains resident and would
like in sign up for next sear's
laddoi nuj contact Grace His-

Community Date

Calendar

Now Ready
The College Club of Famsood-

Scotch Plains has again published
their Community Date Calendar,
which includes activities of all
the schools: holidays, athletic,
social and theatre esents, PTA
meetings and ether special e\ enis
of all kinds. In addition, com-
munity groups are listed with
their meeting times, special
events and fund raisers. The
calendars cost $1.01) and are
available from an\ member of
the College Club. Several stores
also have the calendars available
including lrtna's Bag, Scotchwood
Pharmacy, The Corner Store,
Mountain Drug, .Scotch Plains
Bookstore, the Village Shoe
.Store, Stork Fi.ir, Scotch Plains
Siatloneri, Tiffany Drugs. Vene-
zia's Hardware, the Libraries
in Fanwood and .Scotch Plains and
the two offices of the VMCA, The
College Club uses the monos
raised from the calendars to
award scholarships tojoiing wo-
men graduates of Fanwood -
Scotch Plains High School, $6,0011
was awarded last spring. Two
dates that should be added to
tills year's calendar are for the
Immaculate Heart of Man,
Church; October 23, the Fashion
Show Dessert Bridge , and on
.January 31 their Dinner Dance,

cliofi" - 233-SSJi).
The top quarter rank ings of

the 1975 ladder ai e: 1-Barbara
Hooper, .'-Lore Deeg. 3-Barbara
Klein, 4-Marie Salvato. 3-Nancy
Klock. 6-Jo Hehrman. T-Pat 1-e-
% inc. S-Doris Papero. 9-
Klke Braun, ltl-Urace Bisehoff.
11 -Alice Agran. 12-Kosalie Del
Campo, 13-Barbara Saunders.
14-Fa% Digb\. 13-Kit 1-audaii.

Tennis Tourney
Start Nears

The annual Scotch Plains Hec-
reritlon .lunior and Senior High
tennis tournament for all boys
in the com.nunities of Scotch Pl-
ains and Fanwood will commence
short 1%,

The tournament will again be
classified into two grade levels -
all bo\s in grades 7 through •)
will pla\ in the .lunior High di-
vision, and 10 through 12 grades
in the Senior High division. This
popular fall tournament \\ ill again
be under the direction of Mr.
Cleorge Ksposito, varsity tennis
coach al the High School, Fly-
ers will be distributed through
the Physical Education Depart-
ments throughout the schools next
w eek.

Suitable awards will be pre-
sented by the Scotch Plains Rec-
reation Commission,

For further information con-
tact the Recreation Superinten-
dent. Richard E, Marks at
322-6700. Ext, 29 or 30.

U.C. Parents
Guild Elects

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Finer of
Rahway have been jlectad as
Co-Presidents of the Union Cath-
olic Boys High School Parents'
Guild. Rev. Michael E, Kelly
announced the following officers:
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Massa,
Vice-Prjsidencs; Mr. and Mrs,
John Doolin, Recording Secretar-
ies;; Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Volpe,
Treasurers.

ONE DAY ONLY!
LARGE MANUFACTURER OF LADIES
HANDBAGS IS HOLDING A ONE DAY
SALE AT ITS FACTORY ON

Sat., Sept. 13th
10:00a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
We must make room for now lines.

Savings of

from store prices

Wholesale prices range
from $3.00 to $18.00

STORE PRICES WOULD BE
514.00 TO S36.nO
Some s! iglitly

1000 NORTH AVE
PLAINFIELD, N.J,

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911
Glosses
Broken L e n i t i Duplicated

419 Pork Avenue
Scotch Plain*, N.J,

Miiiiiiiiu ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiillllliliiliiiiiiiiiniiiiijiiiiiiig

I NEED MORE INCOME? j
ASK US ABOUT

TAX EXEMPT MUNICIPALS
CORPORATE BONDS
GINNY MAE TRUSTS
REAL ESTATE PARTNERSHIPS
GAS DRILLING INTERESTS

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.

i
|

1 NORTH & MARTINI 322-1800
iiiiiliillllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinntimfln^

FANWOOD 1
HtiMiMMiiiimiiiiimililiiiiiiiiiiiii:

Let Us Put In A Nice New

PATIO or FIREPLACE
To Enhance Your Home!

ve Also Do SIDEWALKS & STEPS,
FOUNDATIONS & ADDITIONS
Ralph Checchio MASON CONTRACTOR

Free Estimates 3 2 2 - 2 1 4 8 Fully Insured

•IIIIIIIIIMIHHHIIIHIHI^

S SHEETROCKSALE!! :
REGULAR SALE

4* X T - 3/8" Sheetrock $2.10 $1 -85
4' X 8s - 3/8" Sheetrock $2.40 $1 -90
4' X T - 1 / 2 " Sheetrock $2.38 $1,90
45J(jr - 11T Sheetrock $272 $2,20

PANELING SPECIALS!!
4' X 8? "Dusty ss Paneling $ 3 . 9 5

4' X 8' "Vermont Gray" Paneling $ 5 . 5 0

4' X 8' Madiera Paneling $ 3 . 9 5

80lb, Bag Sakrete Sand Mix
Reg. $2.55 NOW $ 2 . 0 5

ALL PRICES FOB YARD

HOME CENTER

LUMBER*SUPPLY
7564000

Hours: 8 :00-5:00

Sat. 8 :00-1:00

sum i

403 BERCKMAN STREET
CORNER OF NORTH AVE,



Tennis Courts ...

Continued Fro m |'age 1

ton fuel bound court fences.
Murks said U is full the lifjht-
iiiK would -jxlend use and provide
increased leisure oppui'tu lilies.
H Is diffinill lo put a piMce on
•JI very vigorous community ten-
nis program, lie .said. Costs for

i« been estimulud at
ulj $.")00 pur montli.

The Com mission has discussed
the possibility of moterod light-
ing, wherein the user pays per
hour for tlr:> lights.

Ughied courts are proving
most popular in Plainfiokl, ad-
jacent to M'jlilenborg Hospital,
it was noted.

There were neighbors who had
reservations about lighting, feel-
ing it would infringe upon their
privacy and draw more crowds
to the park later into the evening.
One homeowner from Christine
Circle, which backs up to the
park and court area, questioned
the very small percentage of
rosidgiiLs and players to be
served by lighting the courts. He
also questioned the nighttime
noise level which might occur
with court usage in the evenings.
He noted that the screen of green-
ery which now blocks much af the
noise would disappear when the
leaves fall.

There were several people who
ware more adamant aboui the
practice wall (nan about new
courts. The practice boards
mounted at the existing courts
draw people as earij as 5:30 and
6 a.m.. despite rulings that courts
u.-e not in use until S a.m.. they
said. A large board would or in,'}
additional problem.'- of this na-
ture, they foil. They are often
awakened -WA <wth '.he sounds
from practice boards,

One resident suggested that
a p/aclice wall be cement to
deaden sound.

The Lunintitiee of

Citizens arc not against courts
per su, the.s questioned monies
being spent in (.his direction when
flooding problems remain unsol-
ved.

Mrs, Patricia Kurun spoke ag-
ainst courts, stating thai studies
she has had made on 'icr own
indicate ecological problem.-,
ahead for the park area. In-
creased development in thearua,
including a swim club, a now
school, and mure homes, has re-
sulted in problem!! with the brook
which cuts through the park, she
.said.

To date, the Commission lias
not prepared an application. The
comments of the public will be
given full consideration b% all
Commission members, accord-
ing to Dr. Bosson, Chair-
man of the Commission. Marks
pointed out that nothing would be
done without a full environ-
mental impact study. Bosson no-
ted that the Commission is in
agreement that there is a def-
inite need for additional recrea-
tional facilities' within Scotch Pl-
ains, but there is a division of
opinion as to what and where.
All these factors will ba fully
discussed before anj action would
be taken, Besson said.

Preparation for

. S.A.T.

Classes st.irt SEPT. 20, 21

SAT and SUN c lasses
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon

HELD AT:

Quality Inn-Rl. 22-Springf ield
Ramadn inn, E.ist Brunswick
Rarruida :nn, Clark

For information and
Fret; Diagnostic Tost

Call 276-1888

Open House
At Park Jr.

The; p a r k j u m n i - lliu;h hihufjl
PTA of Scutdi I'lLiins will have
"Open HCJUHO" .incl "Nkul I'IK-
Toauhyr's Ni^hf wi Wednesday,
September 17th, ,ii H;l)f) p.m. in
Che Media Center.

Mr. Chester J. Janus/, Prin-
cipal, Mr. John t,\ Foulks, jr. .
Assistant Principal, and Mr^.
Donald Mawhy, PTA I'rvMcluni,
will be on hand al the Media Uen-
tor to extend a warm welcome
to all parent^ and friends of
students attending Park Junior
High.

After leaving the Media Cen-
ter different areas in the school
will be open, such as Math, So-
cial Studies, Science, Fine Arts,
English, Art, Hume Ecunomi;,,
Industrial Arts, Physical Educa-
tion, Foreign Language and Read-
ing Rooms, This will give all
parents a golden opportunity to
meet their son's and daughtt;r's
teacher.

This evening will also feature
our first "Fund Raiser" of the
year — "A Bake Sale" « which
will fjature all of Mom's fa-

v n r i i e y.uoOuj ., buk'.-d i t e m s for Il inh stucluiif-. will - .uppuri t h e i r
tluit Uit._- ,II;ILU t aku hurnt: i t e m , •-.i-liuo] by | u i m n p [ill1- urp,ani, ' .a-

I'lu-, will u l i o sUirL uiir I' f \ Hull . Kef re ,htTlenr-, will . i lsu
m e m b e r s h i p drivt.- and n is huped be sijr ved , Un feirne iiiu and
iluit thu p a r e n t s of I ' a r k | i in inr s i i | i pun v u r s c h u u l .

& Sed&d
Announces the Opening for Registration

for 1975-76 Season

Ballet - Toe - Tap • Modern lazz
C/osses hmld in privatm Fanwood studio

For schoo l age c h i l d r e n and o l de r

A l l c l a s s e s g raded for age and a b i l i t y

For further information 8, registration

Please call Pat Lane 327-8801

u
r-.

I
i

i

Member of National Federation of Music Clubs

Fanwood Jr.
Women Plan
Flea Market

The Flea Market and Blood
Drive sponsored by the Fan-
wood Junior Woman's Club will
bo held at the Fanwood Train
Station .September 13th from 10
a.m.-4 p.m.. rain date for the
Flea Market will be September
20tlu Anyone interested in buy-
ing space cull 889-8496. The
fee for a double parking space is
$10.51). Those interested in re-
serving a time to donate blood
pleas- call SS9-5297, The blood
drive will be held September 13th,
rain or shine.

Chairwoman of the Flea Mar-
ket, Susan C'itrano, has been
capably assisted bj Donna Carney
Blood Drive Chairwoman, Lois
Negus Bake Sale Chairwoman,
Lois Albanese and Jean Encher
Refreshment Chairwomen in pre-
paring the clay's program. Chair-
woman C'itrano has indicated that
all plans are going well and ex-
pects a good turnout,

COLLEGE"
BOARDS

RALPH EVANS
ICE SKATING SCHOOL

birthplace of

BaiietI The Piainfieids1 DdllCL School
I DIRECTORS: 21st Season

GERMAINKAM)K<H;KK H C U D
I'riini Thr Pari- Opt-ra » TeaUu Colon Hi»-ni[^\irr- • Tt-jlni MumMpA H...

' f " Mi H l l H l M

RiGlSTER NOW FOR OUR NEW FALL TERM
BEGINNERS, INTERMEDIATES AND

ADVANCED SKATERS

Join the ranks of Gold Medalists, Pros and thousands of
Good Skaters of all ages, from 3-73, who have learned their
skating techniques through the renowned, intimate, one-
on-one teaching methods that have made Ralph Evans first
and foremost in the state. Special for Moms: Half Price,
when you sign up your tot!
Visit the Ralph Evans School nearest you or call today to
assure a place in the fall classes. Monday through Friday,
10 a.m. • 6 p.m. and Saturdays, 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.

RALPH EVANS 2cio4
IlSNonh Avenut W Westfield Z01-2JZ-5T40
704 Morns Turnpike Short Hills 2Q1-379-5933

•li-Ju'io-irn • Mdfor BaHct"Cu.. Had.: Cil> Mii-ii- Hall • Hnuil»:i\ Mm»-

GRADED CLASSKS
HF.CINNEHSTOPKOFKHhlONM 1,1 U.I.

ADI ITS. BEGINNERS and EXPKRIKNCKD
"YOU CAN ENROLL ANY TIME"

30 CODiNGTON AVI., NORTH PLASNRELD
{The tail emit itrMI si Witchyni A«(. Belort U.S. 22 O...pn>i

FREE PARKING Phone: 755 -7736

NORTH PLAINFIELD ADULT SCHOOL
FALL PROGRAM - 1975

MONDAY

Adventures in Attitudes I
Adventures in Attitudes II
Breadmskmg
Basic Data Prpcebsing
Typing • Buginnets
Calitfraphy
Contract Bridge • Beginners
Dry Brush Art
English as a Second Language • Beginners
G.E.D. English Review (Day and Evening
Programs)
Gymnastics
Home Gardening and Landscaping
Intermediate Shorthand
ImrodmMion to Drawing
I he Law .111a Vim
Leather Craft
Lovelier You
Middle KJSI Daruing • Beginner
Needlework Basics
A Modern Approach to Quiltmaking
Parents and Baby Care.
Parent Role in Character Education
Preparation lor Citizenship
Scll-Dtfcnse lor GUN1- and Gals
Spued Ruiuiing
Tennis - Btiiinntfrs
"!L-iin!>i - liilLTiiu-iliate

l ex t i l e IX'smn
Tjpinjj • Ailianted
"t'liu .iiiil llv. t-'rlMrunmciii

TUESDAY

Adult Swimming Program
Astrologj- • Beginner1,
Beginning Baking
Color Theory
Contract Bridge • Intermediate
Creative Writing Workshop
First Aid and Personal Safetj
English as a Second Language • Advanced
Flower Arranging
G.E.D, English (Day Program)
G.E.D. Mathematicb iDay and Esenini;
Programs)
Hoiidaj Decorations
Italian - Intermediate
Italian • Beginner's
Pursondl Yugj • imerim-QVite and .V1-,.inter!
Photographs
Piano for Beginners
Piami • Intermediate
Polish Cooking
principles of Accounting 1
Real Kstate Salesman
it.uh.1 lining • 'l .M.C.A.
Sewing tor Beginners
bhorthand = Beg'-nnern
Sni.ili Fnjiiiic Kt-tijir
Social D.iiKc; . Ihicrmeriiaie .mil Sih,im.gil
Socinl Dtirice - BcyinnL-r̂
Spanish = Beginners
hpamsh . 1 nterniediate
Siocks jiul Bunds - UfijinniTs

WEDNESDAY

Advanced Shorthand
Anianced Driving Techniques
Art of Communication
Decorate Your Home with Crafts
Enplish » a Second Language •• In-
termediate
Egg Decorating - Beginners
Colt • Beginners
Gslf . Intermediate
Hand Weaving
Interior Decorating with DJSII and Design
Intermediate Sewing
Middle Hast Dancing • Beginners
Modern Dance - Beginners
Mndern Dance - Interm-.'diiite
P.irt*. Fujds KU'nanl and 1 .i1,-.
l*rjt-tital .\utu M.niitcn.ini.f
S.U., MinJ I iintml
St.imeil Ulass Wurksh'ip I
Mjmed Ulass Workshop 11
It-rims • Intt-rniniiJii; .ind NtL.ni'i'r,
I ransccndent.il Mediialmn
-4>ck Markt-i Tcehmquti livLrniL-iluie

THURSDAY

Ad'.entufcs in Parapsychology 1 and II
Alpine Skiing
Ba"iic Electricit) and Hume Appliance
Repair
Black Seal Low. Pressure Bcnlcrs
Coniersatinnal Russian • Intcrmeiliatc
Cross Countrj Skiing
Dccoupjgc
G P. D, Mjthem.itii;'. IDJ> ProHTami)
Folk Guitar • Beyinners
Folk Cjiiiur • Intcrniedi.ui-
German tor Beginners
Memtir) ttnd Cnnccniratiiiii
I'art;. Kmcls. Hlegjnt jru: Has>
RUSSIUH tor Tf^iniH-:

•"TI.-'LII i aslin n Si

l i n ing • Slnirlhaiit. '.' i-> ;c 'Brush-up!

REGISTRATION NIGHTS:
AAondoy, Tue&:i:.'7 Wednesday, Tliursda,

September 15 >6 17, and 18 - 7:00 t& * 00 v- m.

I \jMM^

"I iic i W

"I i'ii.. I '

IntwriiK'tlui
ikslmp
ijt-i.iniii.-rs

FOR FURTHER INFORIVlllTION
CALL 754-2292 or 754-2564

} to 4:00



" Opponents Candidate Plains DEMS
I Charged With Names Fanwood p j a n g u g j -
Mi

Si
15

Hypocrisy
William J . Maguire and Don-

ald T, DiFrancesco. the Republi-
can candidates for the General
Assembly in District 22, charged
today that the State Democratic
party platform "oozes with hy-
pocrisy" because of its silence on
the matter of a State income tax,

"Who are they trying to
fool?" they asked, "The Byrne
administration and the Demo-
cratic leadership in the State
Assembly devoted 16 of their first
18 months in office in a frantic
attempt to promote an Income
tax in our State," the Republi-
cans added. "Last month, they
announced a new 'deal' to meet
again in November following the
elections for the same purpose.
Their platform omission of any
reference to the tax, while ob-
viously intended to avoid embar-
rassment to their Assembly candi-
dates, is a contrived example of
pure political hypocrisy. We be-
lieve the voters will not be so
easily fooled."

Maguire and DiFrancesco an-
nounced their opposition to the
income tax plan last Spring and
said they will not support any
new broadbased tax that does not
guarantee "dollar-for-dollar"
reduction in property taxation.
They have also culled for defer-
ral of any new ia\ considera-
tions until the IIOH Assembly
is sworn in next January.

"We also note the platform
support of an SSS2 million bond
issue this Fall despite the fact
that none of the legislators are
aware of the projects to be fun-
ded if the voters approve the
bond sale, This is another exam-
ple of putting the cart before the
horse," they said.

The two Republicans conceded
that party platforms in general
are often bland and relatively
innocuous documents often laid
aside immediately following an
election, "Still, the basic philo-
sophy of the political party em-
erges and these examples of ob-
vious hypocrisy are further proof
of the directionless administra-
tion and Assemblj which has stal-
led real progress in our State for
nearly 2 years." Magure and Di
Francesco concluded.

ONLY NEWSPAPER
With Compieft

FANW000 I SCOTCH PLAINS

NEWS

Coordinator
Assemblysvoman Betty Wilson

has announced the appointmijnt of
Sondra Markman of Woodlawn
Avenue as Fanwood Coordinator
of her re-election campaign,

"1 intend to campaign actively
in Fanwood," Mrs, Wilson said,
"Sondra will assist me in meet-
ing constituents and learning
which issues are uppermost in
the minds of local residents,"

"Sondra Markman will be a
great asset to my campaign,"
Mrs, Wilson continued, "She
has bean active in Fanwood poli-
tics for many years . As dis -
trict committeiiwoman, she has
worked closely with local candi-
dates, Sondra is also a former
president of the Union County
Women's Political Caucus."

Ms, Markman is a rdadingspe-
ciahst in a local school and also
teaches at the Westfield Adult
School. She and her husband,
Ed, are the parents of tsvo sons,
Arthur and Jeramy.

Trumpp And

Councilmen
Register Voters
The Fanwood Council GOP candi-
dates will register voters at the
flea market scheduled for Sep-
tember 13. 1975, at the Train Sta-
tion. In addition to voter regis-
tration. Trumpp, .McCarthy and
Winey have forms which may be
submitted to rrquest an absen-
tee ballot. Any citizen who needs
either a voter registration card or
assistance regarding an absentee
ballot should call any of ihe fol-
lowing and the forms will be de-
livered: Theodore Trumpp-Tel-
ephone SS9-6774. Robert J. Me
Carthy - Telephone 322-6666.
William Winey - Telephone 232-
2915, Marily n Hatfield - Tele-
phone 322-6491,

Hits Unearned

Income Tax
The Republican Conservative

Action Club of Union County, of
which William S, Dean, 10 Shady
Lane, Fanwood, is president, has
blasted the "unearned income"
tax as "hastily concocted and im-
posed by the Trenton poli-
ticians." A spokesman poin-
ted out that this may well be
used as an entering wedge for

FALL

OUTDOORS
ANTIQUES MARKET

ELM STREET FIELD. CENTER OF WESTFIELD
SATURDAY. SEPT. 13, 1?~5 - 20 A.M. to S P.M.

SPONSORED BY

WESTFIELD
KIWANIS CLUB
T: B E N E F I T ITS YOUTH FUND

REFRESHMENTS SOLD

il'iif %io?i SI u ith this card 90 c Rain Date: Sept. 20

BLACK FOREST CAKE
& SOURDOUGH BREAD
Where Quality Comes First "

INC,
Ul PARK A VS., SCOTCH

SUNDAYS

323-7239

On Oct. 4, Saturday the Scotch
Plains Democratic Club is having
a bus trip to Reading Pa. for a
fun day.

Bus will leave at 8-3O a.m. at
the Park Jr. High School Parking
lot and return at 7 p.m.

Cost will be $5,50 per person.
Please contact Gladys Brandon
322-5580 or Elena Harper 322-
5863 for additional information
and reservations, Bringthefam-
ily. Men are also invited,

taxing wages and salaries as
well. In any case, it constitu-
tes "unfair persecution of
men and women who in the past
have produced well and prudently
saved their money for retirement
or 'a rainy day,1 "

"The 'unearned income'tax in-
deed discriminates against one
special group, that least able to
protect Itself, comprising the
aged and infirm," the RCAC of-
ficial added, "It is, furthermore,
contrary to the nation's need for
faster capital formation to ach-
ieve industrial expansion and
create more jobs."

"The answer to Trenton's tax
problem -- unpalatable though it
may be to politicians - - Is to cut
government expense." according
to the RCAC.

Fanwood DEMS
Praise Painters
Of Fire Plugs

Fanwood Democratic candida-
tes John Swindlehurst, Pat Dunne,
and Hen Kuklo took time out from
their door-to-door campaign, to
visit with Mrs, Ruth DeAngelo
and her daughter Nancy, who
were busy painting one of our
"famous" revolutionary fire-
plugs at the corner of Midway and
Tillotson Road,

Mrs, DeAngelo was last years

president and is presently Pro-
gram Chairperson of the Altai-
Society of St. Bartholomew Cath-
lic Church, Her daughter,
Nancy, graduated this year from
Scotch Plains-FaJiwood High
School and was a twirler with
their groat marching band, Nancy
is presently enrolled at Union
College In Cranford.

Swindlehurst, Dunne, and Ku-
klo commented, "To see and ap-
preciate the creative efforts that
Fanwood citizens have contribu-
ted to our Bicentennial Commit-
tees program reflects our ap-
proach to this years campaign - -
Refreshing, Revolutionary, and
Creative,"

IDDDBPI

RICHARD'S CORNER
RESTAURANT

1638 E, Second St., Scotch Plains

NOW OPEN
UNTIL 9 P.M.

322.9797

AND ENJOY
u i?

ADULT SCHOOL
1975 FALL SEMESTER

OCTOBER 6 THROUGH DECEMBER 8

OVER 4 0 COURSES TO SELECT FROM
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i

i
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MONDAY

LATIN & AMERICAN DANCING
BRIDGE FOR BEGINNERS
BRIDGE FOR INTERMEDIATES
BEGINNERS' FOLK GUITAR
CERAMICS
WOOD CRAFTSMANSHIP
FIRST AID
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
FLOWER ARRANGING
BASIC SEWING
INTERMEDIATE SEWING
ADVANCED SEWING & TAILORING
QUILT MAKING
CONVERSATIONAL FRENCH
CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH
CONVERSATIONAL ITALIAN
SHORTHAND REFRESHER
5TEN0SCRIPT
TYPING FOR BEGINNERS
ADVANCED TYPEWRITING
BOOKKEEPING
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS
READ FOR SPIED COMPREHF.NSIQN
TENNIS
BEGINNING
INTERMEDIATE GOLF
SLIM & TRfM
SKIING AT CRAIGMEUR

TUESDAY

CONTRACT BRIDGE
PLAY OF HAND
OIL AND ACRYLIC PAINTING
BEGINNING POTTERY
GOURMET COOKING
BALLET AND JAZZ
DIET CONTROL
DRIVER TRAINING
MODERN WESTERN SQUARE DANCING

WEDNESDAY
BASIC DRAWING 4 SKETCHING
MIDDLE EASTERN DANCING
NEEDLEPOINT
BASICS OF INTERIOR
DECORATING
PARAPSYCHOLOGY

THURSDAY
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MODERN DANCE
FURNITURE REFINISHING
& CHAIR CANING
TENNIS
WEEKEND AUTO MECHANIC

s
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Scotch Plains-Fonwood Adult School
Registration By Mail Till October 6th

In ptrson registration in tht lobby of the Scotch Plains
High School will b§ htld on:

Monday . September 29th • 8:00 - 9:00 P.M.
Wednesday - October 1st. - 8:00 • 9:00 P.M.
Monday - October 6th - 7:00 • 8:00 P.M.

IFOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL A N N ! MAZZEO
j 232-6161 9?00 a.m. to 5i00 p.m.



Teachers Hold

Dessert
On Tuesday, .September 2 the

Coles .School PTA held a dessert
Tor the teachers. Principal and
the PTA Executive Hoard. New
teachers had the opportunity to
meet with the Hoard and our re -
turning PTA President. Micky
Quadrcl,

The dosserl was abb handled
by Mary Giimstoad, who is in
charge of Hospitality for the
1975-76 school year.

Thanks to the parents that wore
able to bake and .iond in the var-
ious desserts that made the event
such a success.

Remember that on October 1
(Wed.) Back To School Night
will be hold and we hope that all
parents will try to attend.

Welcome
Luncheon
At Terrill

DEMS Plan

Flea Market
On September 27 the I-1 an wood

Democratic Club will hold their
3rd Annual l-'lea Market to be
held at the l-'anwood Railroad
Station between 10-5. Ruin dale
will be October 4.

FREE raffles for wa-
termelons to the lucky winners
(sponsored by Freeholder & As-
sembly candidates), cako booth,

* • • • • • • • • • • •
OPEN SUNDAYS

1 P.M. TO MIDNITE

FOR PACKAGE

COO OLD

Harare sale " i tems" booth, plant
booth and mans mure surprises.

Come meet your I'Yuehulder
Candidates. Ataeliusunsistjig, 1-ee
Perselay and Anthonj Amalfc.
The Assembly candidate),, Hett>
Wilson und Hill Wolf and our
Fan wood candidates for Mayor1,
•John .Sivindlehursi, Tor Council,
Patrick IJunne und Hen Kuklo,

llcfreshments und bike racks
will be available . It is still nut
loo late for Dealers to reserve
space according to Diane Bar-
bara , Chairperson. Call 322-
8194 after 3:00 p.m.

take it

The Executive Board of Te r -
rill Junior High School held its
annual Welcome Luncheon for the
faculty and staff of Terrill on
Tuesday, September 2,1975 in the
DeZort Media Center, Approxi-
mately sixty-five Individuals en^
joyed a delightful and savory
lunch prepared by Board Mem-
bers and served under the lead-
ership of Mrs, John Campbell
and Mrs. John Behun, Chairman
and Co-Chairman,

Board members had an oppor-
tunity to meet and enjoy infor-
mally the faculty and staff. Miss
Claire E. Minnls is PTA Pres i -
dent and Mr, Joseph Ferrell Is
principal.

ANDENJOY
POLYNESIAN
CUISINE

ROCCO'S
Tavern & Liquor Store

Sandwiches Served At Our Bar Daily

Pick-it is Here

CALL

322-6111

for take out service
READY IN20JVUNUT1S

New Jersey Sfofe Lottery
Claim Center

LIQUOR DEPT.
322-4080

191 Terriil Road

322-9814
Fonwood, N.J.

158 TERRILL RD.( SCOTCH PLAINS

ft

' I
I

tonight...take an
east minds dinner
home tor dinner
At your own dining table, you can now enjoy the same
savory, succulent Polynesian and Cantonese dishes
that are regularly served at East Winds, Call our
speedy Orient Express take-out service at 889-4979.
By the time you arrive, we'll have your complete dinner
packed and ready for your table. We're only a whistle
stop away from you . , . just around the corner on
Route 22 West, Scotch Plains,

OPEN 7 DAYS TILL MIDNITE

O <=DeUcate4*eH

SUBMARINES
6 0 V A R I E T I E S

m

TRY OUR 3 OR 6 FT. SUBS

BEER TO GO 233-0430
221 SOUTH A V I . WISTFiELD

Q.vner: S, Marino

Entrees from $1.50

call 8S3-4373
To order East Winds take-out dinner. If you'd like a take-out
menu, call and we'll mail one to you immediately.

Rt 22 West, Scotch Plains, N,J.
Call (201) 889-4979 For Dine-at-Home Orders

,1

NEWEST S MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbownd Scotch Plains

Aip B j^ in^ Done or,

Bring The Family
For Gracious Dining
Select from our menu of d e l i c i o u s
entrees or spec ia l t rea ts .

Special menu for chi ldren

;es 322-4114

G'S
CARRY OUT

FOOD SHOPPI
46 MARTINE AVENUE, FANWQQD, N.J.

Teh 322.8383
11:30 A M. to 10 P.M.
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

CHIT CHAT

MRS. GIUSEPPE D1MGNTE

Anna Mastrocola And
Giuseppe DiMonte Are Wed

Saint Bartholomew the Apostle
Church in Scotch Plains was the
setting for the September 6,1975
nuptials of Anna Mastrocola and
Giuseppi DiMonlu, both of Scotch
PUins. Father Dougherty offi-
ciated at the Nuptial Mass at
3;00 p.m. It wag followed by a
recaption at Mountainside Inn.

Mr. and Mri, Fran.-rn-o Mas-
irocola of 424 Stout Avenue,
Scot: h plains are parents of the
bride. Mr, Mastrocola gave
his daughter in marriage, to the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Antonio
DiMonte of 1972 Route 22, Scotch
Plains,

Maria Domeniea Masiroeola
attended her sister as maiM of
honor. Brides wei-j CJarmelina
DJ Benedetto and Garmale Scar-
poiw, both cousins of the bride,

Beautician Will
Address
Newcomers

The Scotch plnins-Fanwood
Newcomers Club will hold its
monthly general meeting on
Thursday, September 11, at 8;00
p.m. at the All Saints Episcopal
Church, 559 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, Mrs. Rose Stoll, a lead-
ing beautician with her own salon,
will speak to us on make-up,
make-overs, and hair care.

The Couples Dinner Group will
be going to the Watchung View
Inn on Saturday evening, Sep-
tember 27, The Ladies Luncheon
Group will meet on Thursday,
September 18, at ll;00 a.m. to go
to Larison's Turkey Farm, Chas-
l-r. N.J. For further information
on tithe,-;- event, contact Marilyn
Mastrella, 654-5998,

"Hors d'O'-uvres" IF. the

Joann a DiNizo and Maria Sur-
iano. Maria Mastrocola, another
cousin, was flower girU

Pasquale DiMonte was his bro-
ther's best man. The ushers were
Danny Ferrara, cousin of the
groom, the bride's two cousinss
Paolo Scarpone, Alceo DiBene-
detto, Tom DiNizo ami Nick Di
Nardo. Michael Mastroco'.a, the
bride's cousin, was ring bearer.

The bride graduated from
Scotch plains-Fanwood High
School and is employed by
Chubb and Son Insuran.t- in Short
Hills. Her husband is employed
by Vien Construction Camp in
Sho-t Hills.

After a trip to Italy, the cou-
ple plan to live in Scot;1! Plains,

themt for this month's meeting
of the Gourmet Group, to be held
on Thursday, September 19, at
8:00 p.m. at the Franklin State
Bank, Hetfteld and South Avenues,
Scotch Plains, Bring a tray of
your favorite hors d'oeuvres and
a copy of the recipe, for a "taste
and exchange" with others. For
further information contact Mary
Marli, 756-1967.

This year we will bt playing
bridge at the Fanwood Community
Center (Train Station) on the
third Tuesday of each month from
12:30 to 2;45 p.m. All bridge
players are urged to come to the
first session on September 16.
Call jane Rawlings, 889-8834, for
details.

An invitation is extended to any
woman who has resided in Scotch
Plains or Fanwood for three
years or less to join newcomers.

For further information,
please contact Mrs. WalterMur-
phy, 322-5706.

• lucciuclin? A. Schick Is> among
350 freshmen students at Colby-
.Sawjor College in Now London,
Now Hampshire, Miss Sehlek is
the daughLur of Mi1, and Mrs.
Philip F, Sehiek of Aberdeen
Road, Scotch Plains.

* $ *,i V

Cadet Gary S, Gorski, son of
Mi. and Mrs, Mitchell It. Cor-
skl of 8 Timbfli'linc Drive, Fan-
wood enrolled at State Univer-
sity of New York Maritime Col-
lego, Fort Schuyler, Bronx, New
York, Cadet Gorski is majoring
in Marine Transportation,,

w -* m z<

Sandra Ann Skiba, daughter of
Mi-, and Mrs. Paul Skiba of 1973
Inverness Drive, Scotch Plains,
has been accepted by Harvard Uni-
versity Graduate School of Bus-
iness Administration in Cam-
bridge, Mass, She will be work-
ing toward a Masters Degree in
Business Administration, Sandra
is a graduate of SPFHS, and re-
ceived a B.S. in Mathema-
tics from Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology. She also
spent a year studying Math at
Warwick University In Coventry,
England. Sandra currently re-
sides in Cambridge, Massachu-
setts,

* * * *
Kathleen Ferris of 331 Park-

view Drive. Scotch Plains is one
of 91 men and women from 45
colleges and universities enrol-
led In the British University Year
sponsored by Beaver College and
Franklin and Marshall College in
cooperation with eight British
universities and colleges. An
English major, Miss Ferris is
a student at Franklin and Mar-
shall College and is enrolled at
University of Lancaster,

Their 25th
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs, Robert H, Vree-
land of 541 Warren Street, Scotch
Plains celebrated their 25th wed-
ding anniversary at a dinner held
at O'Connors Restaurant in
Watchung and attended by the im-
mediate members of the family.

The anniversary party was giv-
en by the couple's daughter, Gail
Vreeland, a senior at the Uni-
versity of Delaware, and thsir son
and daughter-in-law Mr. and
Mrs, Robert K. Vreeland of Tow-
son, Maryland.

Mr, and Mrs, Vreeland (the
former Adele C. Kruegerjbothof
Union, were married in the First
Congregational Church in Union,
After a brief residence in Un-
ion, they move to, and have re-
sided in Scotch Plains aver since,

JAYCEES Plan
Flea Market

The Fanwood-Scoich Plains
jaycees are making preparations
for their semi-annual Flea Mar-
ket, to be held on October 11 at
the Fanwood Train Station, Ap-
proximately 60 dealers and
craftsmen will be displaying a
wide selection of antiques, handi-
crafts and decorator items for
the home, Admission will be
free to the public.

Dealers interested in parti-
cipating in this popular event
are invited to contact Jacob Vi-
tas at 233-1984 or Ted Chris-
tian at 233-5965 for additional
details and reservations.

MRS. KENNETH MARTIN

Debra Tullo Marries
Kenneth Martin Of Summit

The wedding of Miss Debra
Tullo, daughter of Mi-, and Mrs.
Charles Tullo of 2062 Valley Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains to Kenneth
Martin, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Robert Martin of Summit, took
place on Sunday, September 7 at
4:00 p.m. in Saint Bartholomew's
Church. The Reverend John Do-
herty officiated at the double ring
ceremony, which was followed by
a reception at Martinsville Inn,

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride was attended by
Miss Donna Lanute as maid of
honor. Bridesmuids were Miss

Teachers Hold
Luncheon

On Tuesday, September 2, the
Terrill Junior High School PTA
held a welcome Luncheon for iho
Teachers, The Luncheon was a
good opportunity for the new act-
ing principal, Mr. Furrdl, ihe
Executive Board and the
Teachers to meet socially.

The food was prepared by
various members of the Execu-
tive Board and organized by the
capable hands of Faith Campbell,
Welcome Luncheon Chairwoman,
A big Thanks to all the girls that
did the cooking and to Claire Min-
nis the 75-76 PTA President.

Important dates to keep in
mind:

Tues., Sept. 30 - Meet the New-
Superintendent and Terrill Staff.

Tues,, Oct. 28 Back to School.

Park PTA
Hosts Luncheon

The PTA Executive board of
Park junior High School in Scotch
Plains hosted a luncheon for fa-
culty, administration and office
staff in the school cafeteria.

Mr. Chester J, janusz, Prin-
cipal of Park Junior High

Barbara Tullo, sister of the
bride, Miss Stacey Mathews and
Miss Mary Gibbons, William
Bieljeski was best man. Ush-
ers ware Steven Tulle, brother
of the bride, Stephen and Chris
Martin, brothers of the groom.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and Union County Voca-
tional School, The bridegroom is
a graduate of Summit High and
Union County Vocational School.

After a trip to Myrtle Beach,
the couple will live In Scotch
Plains.

welcomed everyone who attended
and introduced to the faculty,
administration and office staff,
Mrs. Donald Mawby, PTA Presi-
dent; Mrs, Robert Papen, Vice
President; Mrs, William Labus,
Recording Secretary; Mrs. Bruce
Fleming, Corr, Secretary' and
Mrs. Leonard Polzo, Treas, Mr.
John C. Foulks, jr . , Assistant
Principal of Park Junior High
also attended the luncheon.

The luncheon arrangements
were made by the hospitality
committee members Mrs, Daniel
Remler and Mrs. Howard V.
Towle,

Heritage
Decorators

for Bmst Vo/ue
in Quality Furnlturw

& Carpets

Custom Upholstery
& Re-Upholstery

SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE

889-4777



MARY CATHERINE SWEET

Mary Catherine Sweet

To Wed Robert Palladino
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Sweet

of 1153 Lenape Way, Scotch Pl-
ains, New Jersey, have announ-
ced the engagement of their dau-
ghter , Miss Mary Catherine
Sweet, to Mr. Robert Palladino,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Palladino of 460 Manger's Mill
Road, Pottstown, Pennsylvania.

Miss .Sweet is a graduate of
Union Catholic Girls' High School

Will Sponsor

Two Booths

At Flea Market
The Woman's Club of Fanwood

will sponsor two booths at the
Flea Market to be conducted b.\
the Fanwood -lunior Woman's
Club on .Saturday, September 13
on the grounds of the Fanwood
Community Center. One will be
a general club booth featuring a
bake sa'e under the direction of
Mrs. Harry Diller and a white
elephant table for which Mrs,
August F. Schnitt is chairman.

The other booth will feature
articles made by members to
sell for the "Growing Dollar"
fund raising project. Rain date
will be September 2U,

Departmental activities will be
resumed when the Noodlecraft
group will hold a casserole lun-
cheon and organization mooting
at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday, Sep-
tember 17 at the Community
Center, Mrs. Paul J . Aselln
and Mrs. Robert R. Buck, co-
chairmen , will be in charge.

The .Social Services Depart-
ment will meet at 12 noon Sop-
tember 23 at the home of Mrs.
Herbert Stockwell of 310 Nicpls.
Court, Miss Annette Acinapura is
chairman.

Mrs, Francis Guterl, Garden
Department chairman, will be
hostess to the group at her homo,
1979 Wood Road, Scotch Plains,
on Wednesday, September 24.
Throughout the summer mem-
bers have plai.'L'd flower arrange-
ments each v. cck in the Fanwood
Memorial l i b r a r y

Mrs, Ci. iJcanc nonnelle>,
chairman. \%»11 conduct a re-
hearsal of tin,- Music Department
at her home. 17 liussell Road, on
Friday, September U'fS.

and the University of Notre Dame,
Indiana, and Is employed by the
American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, New York City,

Mr, Palladino was graduated
from St. Pius X High School and
The Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity, and is employed by the Mid-
Magnetic Dictation Company,
Bloomfleld, New Jersey,

A June 1976 wedding is plan-
ned,

U.S.Y. Picnic
At Brook side

Everyone lov-js a picnic, and
now there is one at Bronksidi
Park, It's open to all ioc.il Jew-
ish Youth from grades 9 ru 12.
There's going to be game-, din-
ner, and lots of fun. I'-'s on the
tenth of September from 5:30
to H;ujO. bo meet us in Brook-
side Park on Hetfield Avenue.
Scotch Plains at the tennis courts
and be ready for some fun.

One more U.S.Y, (United Sy-
nagogue Youth) activity coming
up will be the service-, held for
Yorn Kippur at Temple Israel,
Scotch Plains, They are open to
grades 8 through 12 as were the
services held on Rosh Hoshana,
These services were also con-
ducted by the U.S.Y.

Art Association

Helen DeBlanco
M r s . Helen IJuBUincu, Ci5, who

formerly operated "M' s, I)'1?,'1

a |)nijiilar rostuiir jnt cri I 'errill
Ruuri, Scot th Plains, tiled on
ScplcmU.-- H, l lJ7Sai St. P e t e r ' s
Medical Ccnt.'i- in Hi iili^wviu-'r.
M r s . Ijtf li.'urn n IIVJII with h'.'r
husband I-rank, with whom *>h'j
had operated the r•_.••.taur.'.<ni, at
545 Uni" i Avemiuj, Scutch p la ins ,

" M r s . [ ) % " was sold in IU71
and ha.i ,; i bwomi; Jadu Isk-.

M r s , [jelBlancu is, survived hy
tier husband, a sun, Pau] , LU hornuj
a daughter, Mrs, Mary Jane I lar-
riy of North Plumfield, and one
granddaughter. Survivors also
include two sisters, Anna Schomp
of Elizabeth and Mrs, Adie Uer-
ris of Perth Amboy, and
a brother, Fred Waldron of Zeph-
yrhills.

Funeral arrangemen's ara by
Cusick Funeral Home in Som-
merville. Viewing hours are to-
day, Thursday, September 11,
from 2 to 4 and from 7 to 9
p.m. Funeral services will be on
Friday, September 12, from the
funeral home,

Party For

Kiddies 3-8
Kids: Are you dreaming of r e -

capturing some of the fun of
summer? Are you sadly recall-
ing the good times of grilled hot
dogs and hamburgers, games and
excitement, now that school has
begun? If so, the Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club has some-
thing to turn your dreams back to
reality!

On Saturday, September 20
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., the Jun-
iors will sponsor an old fash-
ioned backyard carnival at 2335
Longfellow Ave,, complete with
games , balloons, goodies and
prizes! There's something for
all of you between the age of
3 and 8, and here's some good
news for Mom, too. The price
is reasonable in these days of
rampant Inflation (admission is
free, 7 games for only SI.00)
- - lunch is available for pur-
chase - and the proceeds will gu
toward breast cancer research.

So, circle that date in red on
\ our calendar and bring your
friends. Summer fun is just
around the corner I !

Fall Classes Start

At Dance School
l.uc> le Cacdiicolcirnur

•Jaz/, teacher at the Scotch Plains-
I-'iinwood Adult School \slll Ougin
her fall .season at the newly op-
ened "Uic>le's.Sehool of Dance."
She has been acthe in local FT A
and the Mother of Twins Organi-
zation in Scotch Plains, l.uc.sle
resides on Hahway lid, with her
husband and four sons.

Her professional credits in-
elude Summer Stock, Radio CIt,\
Music Hall and Performances in
New Jersey and Now York Cits,
She is presently a member of
the New .Jersey Dance Theatre
Guild, Inc.

Plans Meeting Last Call For
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Art Association will hold its
first mooting of the season on
Wednesday, Sept, 17 at 8 p.m..
at the Fanwood Community
House. The guest speaker will
be Sam Wolssman who will give
a sketching demonstration using
pencil, pen and charcoal. Mr,
Weissman is an art teacher at
the High .School of Art and Do-
sign in New York, lie studied
advertising design at the Pratt
Institute and lie received a Bach-
elor of Science degree from X.I ,
1'mversity School of Kduculion.
As a free lance artist, Mr, '•' LMS-
sman has been an art director
for agencies and pi inloi s, worked
on technical manuals and has
made storyboards for films and
tele\ision.

MRS, THOMAS j , DENlTZtO, Jr .

Susan M. Buzby Is Wed To

Thomas J. Denitzio, Jr.
Susan M. Buzby, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, John P. Buzby of
28 Woodland Avenue. Fanwood be-
came the bride of Thomas J,
Denitzio. J r . on Saturday, Sep-
tember 13, 1975 at 12:00 noon
nputials at All Saints Episcopal
Church in Scotch Plains, Mr.
Buzby gave his daughter In mar-
riage, during ceremonies conduc-
ted by Revs. John Xellsen and
Arnold De Rosa, A reception
followed at Twin Brooks Country
Club. Watchiing.

Mr. Denimo is the son of Mr,
and Mrs, Donitzio, Sr. of li.'JIO
Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains.

The bride was attended b> her
sister. Miss Unda K. Huzb\,
as maid of honor, mid h\ Mrs.
Robert CibuKkis, Miss Lauru
Higlo\. and Miss Deborah Cra-
mer.

Robert P. Denitziowas his bro-
ther 's best man. The ushers
included James Quinn, Edward T.
Gardner, and the bride's brother,
John P, Buzbi, Jr.

Mrs. Donitzio graduated from
Douglass College in New Brims-
wick and is employed bi i.hs*e
Manhattan Hank in New York
City. Her husband, who gradu-
ated from I.afasotte Lollene in
Faston. Pennsylvania and Cor-
nell University Law .School in
Ithaca, Nevs York, is employed
b\ a law firm in Hillside,

The couple will li%e in Scutcli
Plains after u wedding trip to
Bermuda.

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

Nearly Everybody Rearls
"THE TIMES11

JUST ARRIVES - LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Plasf erCraft - White- Ware
FIGURINES PLAQUES STATUARY

Needs No Firing Free instruction

EVELYN'S CRAFTS
ALL CRAFT SUPPLIES

990 North Washington Ave, .
Green Brook, N.J. 752-0070 %
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"Betty Crockers"
The Park junior High School

of Scotch Plains, Betty Crocker
Cliairman, Mrs. Edward Link is
making a final request for Betty
Crocker coupons. We need co
reach our goal as yet. We have
approximately 20,'Kxi more cou-
pons to gather up somewhere
among our users of Betty Crocker,
We have until September 2c!th
to do so.

Anyone intore-.icd may -jnd
puns in FVu K juninr High,
Park Avenuu, Scutch Plains, N.J.
0707() or siriid in wirh ymir sun
ur daugllEer last but nut lease
may call Mrs, Link — HS^-5150
fur pick up c>r infurniation.

Beautiful, Versatile Wallpaper

Choose from such well-known
nmmm brands a s . . .

i

• Pierre Cardin
• Manuscreens
• I . joseprison
• Crown
e Bob Mitchell

Greeft
Sanitas
Paulette Prints
David 8. Dash
Old Stone Mill

Aster Handprints
James Seaman Studios
McCordi
Howard a Schaffer
Peacock

Ploinfield, N.J.
756-1948 -756.6383
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Continued From Page 4

appreciation on officials
part that uUinning is a pro-
fessional and technical
field requiring several
years of specialized train-
ing. However efficient and
capable the Planning
Board's dedicated, unpaid,
volunteer laypersons may
be in their own business or
profession, or however
wall versed they may be in
municipal affairs, the de-
velopment of a broad plan-
ning program is beyond
their scope for they have
not the academic training,
professional experience or
time for such a task.

Recognizing the above
and that smaller communi-
ties could not afford to hire
a full-time professional
planner and/or staff, the
State offers a 50/40 Plan
providing a graduated sub-
sidy to communities hiring
a planning consultant.
Therefore, the Scotch Pl-
ains governing body en-
tered into a "Continuing
Planning Assistance Ag-
reement" with the state in
1972, Under the terms of

this iij;i-(jemi?nt, d<,vumcn-
ted in ,i pub hi: i-OMiHition,
tlw Municipality must lure
a planning consultant ap-
proved as* qualified by the
state. Since Dean Boor-
man of Moorman and Dor-
ram, Inc. had between 1970
and 1 L?72 verv competently
prepared tsvo specific stu-
dies for the Planning
Board, he was recom-
mended by the planning
Board and received state
approval. His resume, as
well as yearly reports to
the state of the work per-
formed, are available in the
Planning Board office and
at the Reference Desk of
the Public Library,

Twenty per cent of the
monies required for the
Master Plan were accrued
under the State's 50/40
plan. The additional eighty
per cent is from the 1974
Federal Revenue Sharing
Funds returned to Scotch
Plains, The use of these
monies are documentsd in
a resolution passed by the
Planning Board and in an
ordinance passed by the
Council at public meetings
of both bodies in 1974,
Copies of these and all oth-
er Master Plan reportsto-

iLile are jvniKihlo in the
llbtMrv and Planning Ho.ifil
office. The public i su r^ ' J
to exnmuii.' and htudv all
these document!! before tin1

public informational work-
shop onMonday, September
22, from 8 to 11 p.m. in
the auditorium of the Park
Junior High School.

The Planning Board in-
vites your questions, com-
ments, and recommen-
dations at that rime.

Sincerely yours,
POLLY KREMER,
Chairman Master Plan
Committee of the Plan-
ning Board of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains.

To the Editors
Bravo to you and to Ma-

rie Cappuccio for the re-
arkable statement which
appeared in your Sep-
tember fourth Issue,

Parents and citizens
withdraw your silence on
educational decline!

For a start, come to
an important and long ov-
erdue meeting at Coles
School tonight, Thursday,
September 11th, at 8 p.m.
where the Coles "Open
Classroom" or "Sixth
Grade Program" will be

discussed.

Although this program
is now in its. third year,
there have been no evalua-
tions available and there
has been no alternative
program or choice for
those who would prefer a
more structured learning
environment.

School Superintendent
Carpenter's statement, as
reported in this paper on
August 21st, that "an al-
ternative program was of-
fered last year, but was

dissolved in the absence of
enough ennillees" might

give the impression tluil the
parents were consulted in
the matter. They were not.

Come out. speak up.
Don't give consent through
silence and four. Help put
an end telaissez-fairc (and
lazy-fare) education,

The indications are
hopeful: new voices such as
that of Ms. Cappuccio, a
new complexion on the
school board, and a new
superintendent who last
week called for a "now atti-

tude" of sialTrosponsiven-
uhs to the concerns of the
community,

M.A. HANCOCK

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL6-1729

All Lots Sold In Fully Dmvlop*d Armas

And Ineludt Perpetual Carm

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-172S

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOO
SINCE 1897

318E BROADST
KISTFIELO

FREDH.GMVJR..MW.

2330143
12SPRINGFIELDAVE,

CRANFORD
WM A OOYLE.MGR

276-0092

plassified Advertising
HELP WANTED

INSURANCE SALES

Career Position
National Company, Local
Area, All Fringe benefits,
Training Sal#s/*«enogement
S200 week and Training Al-
lowance,

Call Mr. Kay 355-0200
8:3Q - 4 P.M.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

WANTED, housekeeper, 2
pre-tean children, pats & dogs.
Must have references, Tel,
322-7190 or writs Box 206,
Scotch Plains,

HELP WANTED

BABY SITTERS - Are you
free to care for children in
their homes? This position
will give a real feeling of ac-

. eomplishment. Call 526-4060
between 1 - 3 p.m.

LEGAL SECRETARY, Linden
Law Office, Salary commen-
surate with experience and
ability, Call 486-2761.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

"ATTENTION DEMONSTRA-
TORS • Toys & Gifts. Work
now thru December.. Free
Sample Kit, No experience
needed. Call or write Santa's
parties, Avon, Conn, 06001.
Phone 1 (203) S7?-345S. Also
booking Parties,"

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK 'S now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative
you can earn your s i t of
World Book, Child Craft,
Dictionary, Atlas and
Cyclo-Jeaeher plus gener-
ous commissions. No in-
vestment. NO experience
necessary, cal l 57Z-3354
after 5 P.M. L - M

FORMER WESTFIELD couple
in 60!s would like to house
Sit your home for winter
months. Call 609-.R598q76

LADY TO DO IRONING.
Pick up and deliver. 753-4396.

PETS
CAT OWNERS

Going on vacation? Board
your cat with us, low rates,
best of care, 755-J800;

AUTOS FOR SALE

1969 AMBASSADOR SST
81,000 miles, excellent con-
dition S650. Call 889-4966,

1964 STEP-VAN, 16 Ft, body,
Dual -wheels, good shape,

754-8275

MERCHANDISE

FACTORY SALE
1 Day or\ly. i_g. Manufacturer
of Ladies Handbags is holding
a 1 day sals at its factory, on
Sat., Sept, 13th • 10 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. We must make
room for new lines. Savings of
50 to 80% of store prices,

•Wholesale prices range from
S3 to 5I8. store prices would
be S14 to $36, some slightly
irr, 1000 North Ave., Plfd., NJ
(1000 ft. West of Leland Ave.}

YOUNG GERBILS - guaranteed
health $2 ea, RABBIT HUTCH
& Run for 4 rabbits. Call

889-6898

J 8, S USED ''..''PLI.'lfCFS
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges. Open 7 days a week-
from 10 to 9. All guaranteed.
228 Hamilton Blvd., South
Plainfield 756-3880

TOP SOIL & FIREWOOD

FOR SALE

322.5409

THOMAS ORGAN - Model No,
California 261 with Rhythm
Section - one year old. Best
Offer, Call 889.9244.

FOR SALE • Walker and com-
mode - never used. Sofa and
chair. Call 756-1204 or
359-3045.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

Qualified, experienced teacher
and performer has a few open-
ings. Any level wi l l be con-
sidered, Call 561-S598,

PIANO & OR THEORY tea-
cher excellent, experienced i n - •
structress. Any level lesson
in my studio. Call 889-1805
ask for Mary Lu.

ACTIVE ELECTRONIC Musi-
cian has opening for private
students in organ, synthesizer
and piano. Mr. Lockfeld -

889-6516

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Many years of experience with
beginners, intermediate and
advanced. Call after 6 pjn.
233-2599 or 233-8315.

SERVICES
WILLIAM SMITH General
House & Office Cleaning Gsr-
vice reasonable • 753-8878.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO , INC .
Route 22, North Plainfield

•I »• I M H I I I si, •••fpaaa

PL 6-4418
Additions ' Kitehens

Ploy Reams Roaiing & Siding
Cempie!? Hem? Modernizations

FEEE ESTIMATES
2% Yf§, si SausiagiBfy Service
Mcmbff s( Chamber oi Commerce

PIANO LESSONS • taught
Oy experienced musician.
Will come to home.755-2917

BEGINNERS FIAN0_C LASSES
for 5 I. 6 yr. olds. Taught by
experienced teacher. Private
lessons for any level, Call
Mrs,, Bauer 232-8189,

PAVING - J, Dougherty - Bel-
gian Block sidewalks • free
estimates, 338-6216 days -
561-6452 after 5,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing • Gutters -; Siding
Additions - Alterations
Painting, Quality work, reas
enable, Free estimates,
654-5947,

NORMAL LAWN Maintenance
Landscaping & Planting, Free
estimates. Call Mr. Wilson

889-8091

SERVICES

CARPENTRY WORK done by
experienced men, no job too
small. Free estimates -

322-4191

LIONEL TWAINS
Bought - Sold

Repaired - Traded
322-6240

iiiiliiiiliiiiiii

SERVICES
CUSTOM PAINTING

Interior and Exterio'. Special-
izing in qualify and service.
Very neat, reasonable, In-
sured. Airless spraying, Don
Camevale 752-4504.

PAINTING - SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY &. BRUSH, FREE ES.
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442 , 75s-
4148, anytime.

PAINT-PS
Free estimates, insursd, noed
work for college tuition.
Cheapest rates possible.

889-7116 or 889-9237

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE 753-8764,

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N Y
T.v, network. Prepaied
pianos for N.Y. Metropolitan,
Member piano Technician
Guild, Rebuilder, buys and
sells, tone and touch regulat-
ing; all repairs. Call Robert
Young 755-1120.

RUG SHAMPOOING - Window
washing, panel p o l i s h i n j -
odds and ends jobs. Reason-
able price. .753-4396.

TILE FLOORS CLEANED
WAXED AND POLISHED.. Ex-
cellent Work, Reasonable
Rates, Call 755-8154 after
6 P.M.

V, A. CARFiEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specializing in Interior and
Exterior pointing and de-
csralina. Sanitas Wall-
paper etc. Expertly hung.
Reeling and Gutter Instol-
lausnL-, Very Reasonable,
F Jily I i r ir«d.

968-0467

Heating
Air Conditioning

Air Cleaners
ORTALIS

ENGINEERING CO.
322-7707

22 So. Ave., Fanwood

B B B unUffn
TERMITE CONTROL IWC

Fiee Estimatii
Pnnted Sptcifieatians
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done Tn
VA & FMA Specifications

FOR SEHVICS C*LL

m %m %n \m

j , Allgaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any & All Electrical

Installations

You name it we do it
and at leasonable ptites

Call 464-2287

0! ̂ .H1

WOOD CHIPS
For

Weed Control,
Soil Conditioning

HASKF.LL BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

753-6019

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
Apami 3-5512

DAILY 9:00 TO 5:30
THURSDAYS 9 f Q 0

JIO CENTRAL AV I WESTFIILD

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 586-2622
Coll B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs; Commercial
6 Residential

New Overhead Doors
of all Types

173 Tillotaon Rd., Fa. Office

Painting
Exterior & Interior

Quality Paints &
Workmanship

insured

V. CUOCINIILLO

968-5430

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

, • REF-A1RS
) ? ' - ' . ALTERATIONS 4
•J k r u L L HOUSE

POWER

Lie No. 19B9

Vincent OeSteionis
SCOTCH PLAINI 233-4995

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS
__;- FILLED AT

Use Your Master-Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD

Open Daily Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til ii30 P-M,

ROBERT De WYNGAERT
141 SOUTH AVE.,

FANWOOD, N,J. 07023
BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233.5828

SUM Firm Mutual lutomoDilt
Iniurinct Cs

Stilt Firm Lift Inurinct Co
Stilt Firm Firs »nd Ctiutlty Do
me OMisen; BluOminqiDn. Illmais

AVON
NEED MONFY TO HELP PAY
TUITION BILLS? if you're
ambitious and enthusiastic you
can earn money all summer
long as an Avon Representa-
tive, Meet people, have fun,
too! Call for details: Mrs,
Muller 756-6828, ,



Register Now For
F.Y.O. Basketball

Registration forms for the upcoming Kan wood Voulh Urbaniza-
tion basketball program should now bo appearing In the schools and
at, the Fanwood liorough Hull . The program is open to the young
men and boys of Fanwood between the ages of 9 and 17.

As In the past, all games will
be played on week day evenings
with practice sessions beginning
in November, the regular season'
starting in December and continu-
ing through March of 1976, The
schedules have not boon finalized
as .vet but it Is hoped that the
Terrill Junior high gymnasium,,
will again bo available on Tuesday
and Wednesday nights from 7 to
10 p.m.

In order to obtain better bal-
ance within the leagues, other
plans are being formulated.
These plans are dependent upon
the number of boys who register,
so you must return your regis-
tration form on time, The last
day for submitting your ap-
plication is October 13, 1975.
Even if you played last year,
you have to apply again this
year. It Is important that the
correct birth date Is listed on
the form and parents, before
signing are asked to verify and
correct, if necessary, that date.

Remember!!! There are no
bench warmers in F.Y.O. basket-
ball. If a boy shows up on time
for his game, he is guaranteed
to play.

As always, there is a need for
fathers to help. With about 240
boys Involved In the program,
it Is easily seen that it is a dif-
ficult job for only a few man to
handle. You need not be a bas-
ketball superstar to assist us in

"providing this whole&ome athettic
outlet to your son's energies.
So please check one of the boxes
at the bottom of the registration
form.

Keep this date in mind - Oc-
tober 4, 1975. That is the night
of the annual Baseball Awards
Dinner. Again the dinner will
be held at the Trinity Reform
Church in North Plainfield. The
price for this family style spa-
ghetti dinner will be $2.75 per
person. So make a night of it
for the entire family and join
your old teammates, fellow play-
ers and parents of the Fanwood
Youth Organization.

Soccer Open
To Youngsters

The Scotch Plains Recreation
t Commission will start its first
'soccer league for all boys mges
12-15 with league play sched-
uled for Saturday afternoons at
Kramer Manor Park, Boys must
be 12 years of age on or before
October 1st and not have reached
their 16th birthday on same date.
Registration fee is $2.50 for team
shirt, Deadline for registration
is September 18th, Applications
are available at the recreation
office located In the municipal
building. For further information
contact league director Bom
Lawrence at 322-1697.

The annual fall soccer clinic
program will also begin shortly
with clinics scheduled weekday af-
ternoons for all bojs in the com-
munity in grades i thru 7. This
free program is a soccer clinic
which teaches and trains the.voung
players in the fundamentals of
the game of soccer, and makes
them bettor equipped for the
competitive game as they grow
older. Registrations forms are
also available at the recreation
office. Gene •Sczezina from Ter-
rlll Jr. High will once again be
the clinic director. Flyers for
both of these programs will be
distributed throughout the schools
and for further information call
the recreation commission at
322-6700 Ext. 29 or "30: '

Title Winners

Softball Tourney

Opens Saturday
Polo Marini announced that

championship teams, with top
caliber ballplayers have signed
up to participate in the Open
Softball Tournament set for Sat-
urday and Sunday, .September 13
and 14, at I'nam! Park, Garwoud,
N..J.

Throe teams from ihe Scotch
Plains Independent Slow Pitch

League and two from the Fan-
wood Old an* League have un-

Left to right, runnerups June Davis
Barbara Keoughan and Pat Levine, at
of Fanwood Tennis Tourney.

and Connie Miller, winners
final Ladies Doubles match

Barbara Keoughan and Pat Levine of Scotch Plains proved an ef-
fective dun, as they took sets two and three by fairly wide margins
to win the Fanwood Spring Tennis Tournament. They topped Connie
Miller and June Davis in achieving the victory.

An exciting match Is promised for Saturday, September 13, as
Joe Coleman and Bud Hames, long time tennis-playing friends and
contenders, meet for the title of champion in Men's Singles, 35
years and over.

Don Sapoito,, who is tournament director for the Fanwood ev-
ent, has
evening,

announced
October 5.

an Awards Presentation and Party on Sunday

OF
BUY$

6 Days Left
70 FORD MAVERICK
Blue, 3-speed, radial tires,
beautiful shape, 50,685 miles

WAS NOW
jwwr $1381

70 CHEV. STA. WGN.
Impala, auto, trans., PS, P i ,
A/C, 9 pass, 61,254 miles.

WAS NOW
j j # S 5 ' $1585

73 PINTO STA. WGN.
Squire, wood sides, 4-speed,
A/C, AM/FM, Radial Tires,
36,402 miles. N Q W

WAS „ , „
,$2995 5 * ISO

70 FORD MAVERICK
Auto, trans., radio, light blue,
WW, black vinyl top, 58,563
m i l S S ' WAS _NOW

,$1695 $1395

73 FORD STA, WGN.
LTD Country Squire, A/C,
auto, trans., PS, p i , pw,
10 pass., roof rack, 25,973
miles, luxury wagon.

WAS N 0 W

53795 S358B

72 MAVERICK
Red, auto, trans., WSW tires,
R&H, 6-eyl. engine, 43,151
miles

WAS NOW
snss- $1895

73 PLYMOUTH SCAMP
Auto, trans., PS, PB, A /0 ,
WW tires, like new, 17,247
miles.

WAS NOW
mm $2715

'68 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
Auto, trans,, PS, vinyl top,
low miles, 59,977 miles.

WAS NOW
JUM5 $915

72 FORD
Gran Torino, auto, trans., PS,
PB, aid cond,, radio, vinyl top
31,580 miles.

WAS
$2295 SI 985

73 BUICK RIVIERA
Auto, Trans., PS, PB, AC sun
roof, AM/FM stereo with top deck,
radial tires, 36,317 miles,

WAS NOW
S4195 S3595

Many More To Choose From
HOURS: Mon, thru Thurs, 9 - 9, Fri. 9 - 6, Sat. 9 • 5

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN

756-7400

lured this tournament in addition
to team,, n,'ijiL"iuiii.inj,r BridKO\wi-
ter, Verona, Uayonne, Xutk-s,
Orange, Montclair, Newark, K l i -
zaboth and tJranford. Oilier
teams, from Pluinfield, South P l -
ainfield, Now Brunswick, Bound
Brook, Somorville. 1'nion. Sayre-
vi l le and -Jersey City are alhopar-
tlcipating.

Al l area residents interested in
seeing two full davs of continu-
ous ball games are invited to
come out and watch not only the
guys you know from previous
years' games, but also sums
topnoteh now comers to the tour-

namcnt scene.
Team trophy wil l be awarded

to f i rs t , second, third and fourth
place loams, with an individual
award for each member of the
f i rst plauc team. There wi l l be
one; .MVP Trophy. Single e l im-
ination f irst two rounds, double
elimination thereafter.

Mr. Marini also advised that
the 1974 tournament champ-,
were; FIRST: Hoan'ie's Hut;
.second - Mayfair A.C., and third
".Spring Waste." No doubt the
ter r i f i c response to the 1975
tournament is partl.s the resuJl
of the splendid tournament con-
ducted by Fanwood Corner Store
last voar.
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PLATFORM TENNIS
IS HERE III

FANWOOD=
SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA

CALL 889-8880 RESERVATIONS BEING TAKEN NOW
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •aB

Plainfield

WESTFIELD FORD'S
SEPTEMBER

CLEARANCE SALE
1973 PONTIAC VENTURA H/B
Small V-8, Stick, Radio & Heater, Miles only 18,737, Was 52,499

SALE $ 2 2 9 9
1972 T - B I R D L A N D A U Full Power W/Stereo -Etc.,
Miles Only 21,368. Was 53,499 SALE S 3 1 9 9

1973 CAPRI 2 DR. SEDAN 2000 Engine, Automatic, Radio
& Heater, Steel Belt Radial Tires, Miles only~18,351, V/as 52,999

SALE $2859
1971 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE Small V-S, Automatic,
power Steering, Powr, Top, Radio & Heater, W/Wall Tires,
Miles 36,728, Was $2,499 SflLE S 2 3 5 9

1973 MUSTANG MACH I F / 3 Small V-8, Automatic, Power
Steering, power Brakes, Air conditioner, * » • » { • * • & • A « . «
1,2 Vinyl Roof, AM/FM Stereo Radio, Etc., S P E C I A L S A L !

1971 MONTE CARLO HT. Lovely Dk. Green with Bucket Seats,
Console, Automatic, P. Steering, p. Brakes, Stereo Tape, P, Windows,
Etc., Miles 55,472, Was 52,799 ^ £ 2599

1971 DATSON 510 SW
4 Cyl., 4 Speed, R/H, Mi. only 35,185, Was $1,999 NOW $ 1 8 5 9

1971 AMC S P O R T - A - B O U T S / A 6 Cyl., Automatic, P.Steerins,
Radio & Heater, Miles 56,390, Was $2,199 SALE S

319 NORTH AVi , , WiSTFiiLD
AD-A-FOftD (232-3673)

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER SINCE 1920

rt-n 3 M;te< " ^ . J u e s . & Thurs. t i l l 9 P.M.

1973 T O Y O T A C E L I C A H .T , 4 Cyl,, 4 Speed, Air conditioning,
Radio & Heater, Miles 21,630, Was $2~,999 SALE $ 2 8 5 9

1973 MUSTANG H T . Small V-S, Stick, Power Steering,
Radiol, Heater, W/Walls,Miles 21,970, Was $2,999 SALE $ 2 8 1 9

1970 M A V E R I C K 2 DR. SEDAN 6 Cyl.. Auto., Radio & Heater,
W/Wall Tires, Miles 60,200, Was $1,799 • „ , _ „ m*cr\

SALE $ I O 5 V
1972 MAVERICK GRABBER 2 DR.
Small V-8, Automatic, p. Steering, Radio & Heater

SPECIAL SALE

Over 50 To Choose From
All Cars Come With 100% Powtr Train Warrantee and
100% State inspection.



m

Mr, and Mrs, Honuld -lames arc now living in their new home ai N69
O'Donnell Avc,, Scotch Plains, Hobcrl Kodicc of Seoti-h Hills Huult.s
negotiated the sale for Mr. and Mrs, Hood,

This home' at 54 Farley Avc, Fanwood, New Jersey was recently
sold by Agnes Buckley of the office of H. Clay Friedrichs Inc.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE OF PERMANENT HEGISTHA.
TION. MILITARY AND OTHER AB-
SENTEE BALLOTS AND GENERAL
ELECTION.

In pursuance of the provisions of
R.5. IBiiS-? notice is hereby given
that qualified voters of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plsinj, not already
registered under the laws of New
Jersey fiovtrnbig registration, may
register or transfer registrations with
the Township Clerh of Scotch Plains
al her office daily between the hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Thursdaj,
October 2, Fridaj Oct. 3. and On
Monday, October 8, 1975, from 9:00
A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

On Monday, October 6, 1875. the
registration books will be closed to
all those desiring to vote at the forth-
coming General Election to be held
Tuesday, November 4, 1975. Hegl»-
tration will be open after Monday,
October 6, 1975 for those who desire
to register with the understanding that
the} will not be permitted to vote in
the ensuing General Election.

In pursuance of the provisions of
R.S, 19:57-7 application for aBsentee
ballot by those enumeraiedbiilo», shall
be made to the County Clerk, Union
Count} Courthouse, Elizabeth, New
Jersej ,

Those in military service.
Those who are patients in Veterans

Hospitals.
Citizens who expect to be outside

the State,
Citizens who will be within theSiate,

but because of illness or physical dis-
ability, or because of observance of
a religious holiday pursuant to the ten-
ets of their religion, or because of
resident attendance at a school, col-
lege or University, are unable to cast
a ballot at the polling place.

Application forms are available at
the Township Clerk's office. Muni-
cipal Building, 430 Park Ave., Scotch
Plains, New Jerse),

Notice also is hereby given that the
District Boards of Election for the
Township of Scotch Plains will meet
at the places hereinafter designated on

Tuesaay, November 4, JB75
between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and
8:00 P.M. for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for the el-
ection of offices herein designated. The
following are public offices to be filled
in the ensuing General Election:

1 Member General Assembly (22nd
District) 2 year term.

3 - Members of the Board of Chosen
Freeholdurs 3 jear term.

The following is a list of rhe twenty
election districts of ihe said Township
and location of th, polling place for
etrh laid district:

POLLING PLACES
FIRST DISTRICT
park j r . High School, MO Park Ave.
SECOND DISTRICT,
Park j r . High School, 580 Park Ave.
THIRD DISTRICT
Park Jr . High School, 580 Pirk Ave,
FOURTH DISTRICT
Scotch Plains Llbrary,l927BartleAve.
FIFTH DISTRICT
Scotch Plains Library,1927 BartleAvt,
SIXTH DISTRICT
Evergreen School,2JI0 Everpeen Ave,
SEVENTH DISTRICT
Evergreen School,22B0 Evergreen Ave.
EIGHTH DISTRICT
Evergreen School,2280 Evergreen Ave.
NWTH DISTRICT
Brunner School, 775 Wesrtleld Road
TENTH DISTRICT
Scotch Hills Country Club, Jerusa-
lem Rd. and PUInfield Ave.
ELEVENTH DISTRICT
Scotch Hills Country Club, Jerusa-
lem Rd. »nd PUInfield Ave,
TWELFTH DISTRICT
McGinn School, Roosevelt Ave.
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT
ShaeksmiMn School, 1391 M»rtineAve,

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT
Shackammon School. 1391 Marline Ave,
FIFTEENTH DISTRICT
Soulhslde Fire House, Rarlun Rd. »nd
Martlne Ave,
SIXTEENTH DISTRICT
Southslde Fire Houje, Rsrltin Rd, and
Mtrtlne Ave,
SEVENTEh-TH DirrRICT
Terrill Jr.High Sehaol.l Ml Ter.Mll RJ,
ElCHTEENTH DISTRICT
re. rill Jr. High School. I Ml Terr 111 Rd,
NINETEENTH DISTRICT
l u l t i t h o o l , 16 KBvin Rtl.
TWIiNTJETH DISTRICT
Coli;-1: School. lf> Kevin M.

Infornntlon is to the locution of the
polling pUee in the dlitrlct In which a
voter resides m*ybeobtlinedbyeaUini
the following telephone number 122-
6700 between 9:00 A.M, *nS 4;30 P.M.
— Mond»ys thru Frid»ys.

HBLEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMS: September 11, 1875
FEES: S 3 9 , 6 o

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
NOTICE OF PERMANENTRECISTRA-
TION, MILITARYANDOTHERABSEN-
TEE BALLOTS AND GENERAL ELEC-
TION

In pursuance of the previsions of
R.S. 19:12-7 notice is hereby given
that qualified voters of the Borouih of
Fanweod. not already registered under
the laws of New jersey governing
registration, may register of trans-
fer registraiions with the Borough
Clerk of Fanwood at his olflce dailv
between the hours of 9;00 A.M. and
5:00 PJM. and on Monday, October 6,
1975, from 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

On Monday, October 6, 1978, the
repstration books will be closed to all
those desiring to vote »( the forth*
coming General Election to be hsld
Tuesday, November 4, 197S, Regis-
(ration will be open after Monday,
October 6, 1975 for those who desire
to register with the understanding that
they win not be permitted to vote in
the ensuing General Election,

In pursuance of the provisions of
R.S. 19:57-7 application for absentee
ballot by those enumerated below, shall
be made to the County Clerk, Union
County Courthouse, Elisabeth, New
jersey.

These In military service.
Those who are patients in Veterans

Hospitals,
Ciiisens who expect to be outside

the Sate,
Citizens who will be within the State,

but because of illness or physical dis-
ability, yr because of oBservanee of a
religious holiday pursuant to the tenets
el their religion, or because of rysi-
dent attendance at a school, college
or University, are unable to east a
ballet at the polling place.

Application forms are available at
the Borough Clerk's office - 130 Wat-
sen Road, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Notice also is hereby given that the
District Boards of Election for the Ber-
oujh of Fanwood will meet at the places
hereinafter designated on

Tuesday, November 4, 1975
between the hours sf 7;Q0 A.M, and
8:00 P.M. for the purpose of conduct-
ing a General Election for the elee-
lion of offices herein designated. The
following are public offices to be tilled
In the ensuing General Election:

1 .Member General Assembly(22nd
District) - 2 year term

3 - Members of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders » 3 year term,

1 - Mayor - 4 year term,
2 - Councilman - 3 year term.
The following 1? a list of the elec-

lion districts of the Borough and the
location of the polling place from
each of the said districts,
FIRST DISTRICT

Polling Place - Fanwood Borough
Hall, 130 Watson Road
SECOND DISTRICT

Polling Place - Fanwued Borough
Hall, 130 Watson Road,
THIRD DISTRICT

Polling PUee - LaCrande Skiisel.
315 LaGrande Avenue,
FOURTH DISTRiCT

polling Place - Presbyterian Church
Auditorium, 229 Marian Avenue.
FIFTH DISTRiCT

Folhnn Place - Presbyterian Church
AuJitorium, 229 Marian Avenue,
SIXTH nibTRICT

Fnllinp, Place - Fanwyod Memorial
Lihrarv, North Ave, fc Tilloi5on Read,
SEVENTH DISTRICT

['oiling Plac* - F-inwuod Memorial
Llhr.lrv, North AVL-. t. Tlllutson Read

Information as to ilu1 lf.£Jlion i.f
[hi: polling rl-lf« l n t t u ' ''isirict in
winch j v iner f.-Miiii-. MJV In- ubl . i intd
by cal l ing I hi- fi.lltjwiiiF. telephony n u m .

Public Hearing
On County
Area Plan

KruulHiIdL-r UalUT K. B
(.'hair man of ihe Counts Health
and Social •'"H.TXU'L'.S t'ummiUL'i1

amiHinK-eci lodas that there i\ill
be a public hearing on Ihu- 1H7U
I nioil CuiiiHs Area Plan lor p ro -
g r a m s on Ayiiig under Tit le HI
of the Older Americans Act
of 19H5, a.s amended on Monday,
September 20th at 2:UUp.m.al the
Hearing Room of the County Tax
Hoard at 208 Commerce Place,
Elizabeth, N.J.

Boright stated that fact sheets
explaining the Tit It III program
arc being mailed to all munici-
palities and public and private
social agencies concerned with
the elderly. "During 1075 we
arc funding various services pro-
grams, such as homo-delivered
meals, preventive health, senior
citizens transportation, and an
elderly blind escort program,"
he slated.

Boright Indicated that the am-
ount of available funding is very
limited and preference will be
given to refunding on-going pro-
grams.

The Area Plan for these pro-
grams is administered under the
direction of Peter M, Shields, Ex-
ecutive Director of the County
Office on Aging and any inquir-
ies may be sent to him at 208
Commerce Place, Elizabeth, N.J.
07201.

SPORTING
GOODS

ALL EQUIPMiNT
FOR ALL SPORTS
TINNIS • GOLF • BASEBALL
BASKETBALL - ARCHERY
BADMINGTON - FISH INQ,
HOCKEY, ETC.

Licenses Issued

GYM SUITS. & GYM BAGS
SNEAKERS

J. D. TROPHY
& SPORT SHOP
1721 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains -iAA-f \f t

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Tap Qualify Clubs

Bags & Balls . . ,
AT A PRICE!

GoHpride Grips Installed
Woods Refimshed
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Pliinfieid Ave., Scotch PUinj

232-1748
Tues. to Sat. 8:30 A.M, - 5 P.M

Closed Sun. & Men., Eves. Sy Appt

SWIM TEAM
TRYOUTS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY

AGE GROUP

12 & UNDER 4:30 P.M.
13 & OVER 5:30 P.M.

STUDY THESE FINE HOMES

MOUNTAINSIDE: sky line view, 10 room ultra modern ranch
home; 5149,900.

MOUNTAINSIDE: 4 bedroom deluxe split level home near
Baltusrol Country Club grounds; $78,000,

WATCHUNG: B room sprawling ranch home with 2 car garage
on the same level, in the Castle area; $124,500.

WESTFIELD: New England colonial home, 8 rooms, 30 day
occupancy; $86,900.

WESTFIELD: 5 acres, pool, tennis courts, 14 room mansion,
hidden setting; $275,000.

FANWOOD: brick 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace, near trains,
buses, schools; $54,900; bring your check,

FANWOOD: 4 bedroom, 2 baths, family room, porch, two blocks
off Westfield Road on a quiet side street; $52,900; vacant,

SCOTCH PLAINS: his and her's colonial ranch home with 2!/i
baths and 2 car garage; $79,500,

SCOTCH PLAINS: 7 room split level home on a quiet street
near the Mountainside Sine; $49,500.

NORTH PLAINFIELD; immaculate 5 room colonial home, 2
baths, 2 car garage, 100' x 125'grounds; $52,500,

PLAINFIELD: designed by Royal Barry Wills, a 12 room
colonial plantation home on 184' % 300* grounds; $75,000.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD: beautiful 87' x 124' grounds, a 3 bed-
room ranch; $48,900,

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
since 1920

411 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 322-6886

(opposite Town Hall)

Warren Twp,

ONLY $57,500
NORTH SIDE RANCH

1'4 heavily wooded acre with 12 x 24 inground pool
goes with this 6 room winner. One of a kind. Please
cal l .

REALTOR

ashington

alley Realty
298 U.S. Highway 22 West Greenbrook, N.J. 968-6100

S
"IT'S TIME TO BUY"

JUST REDUCED

SATURDAY
12-30 P.M.

1:45 P.M.
3:00 P.M.

Colonial split in tip-top shape offers three bedrooms, living room
formal dining room, modern kitchen, and paneled fami y room. In a
quiet residential area close to school, town and transportation $53,900

10 & UNDER
11 & 12
13 & OVER

I

451 3 arl-

Be

Avenue

A Wiser Buyer

322-4400
Scotd • P l f i r

S&&

q M
" t

i

OOCJM



public television show \S all
Week lulling "What ' s i
the Kcunum.N." Athlete Hub
arUs ccinipleted the al'len
sess ion with a t ' is tussion
"What ' s liit;lu Wiili

with
An Award Brunch concluded the

eonveiHion with furriKM1 -Superstar
lu lu Hutu Ir. as Ma^iff ul' C e r -
umunies,

II. L'la> I-'i iedi-iehs. Inc. f>al-
ler.v uf Homes is tin,1 e \ i - lus i \e

affiliate of the international r e s -
idential real uslnw iieusorK in
the Uestrield lu Warren art-a. j !
'I'here a re mure than 1 .,JUU t .al- [~
ler.\ local ions iVom roast- l~
to-uoast. I —

Mr. and Mrs. James, R, Farek, former residents of Morristown,
are now residing in their new home at 72 Mac Dermott Place,
Fansvood, which they purchased recently from Mr. and Mrs. Donald
B, Springer, This property was listed and sold by Maurice Duffy
of the Peterson-Kingle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
N.J, _

Homes Must Be Priced
Right For Easy Sale

By WILLIAM MAIBMENT
In a previous column, I discussed problems faced by home own-

ers who try to sell their homes themselves.
One of the problems mentioned in that column Is price-setting,

a topic important enough to merit a column of its own.

Price-setting is one of the
most critical steps in the selling
process, If the price is set too
high, it may be months before
the home sells, if at all. On
the other hand, if the price Is
set too low, the seller could
cheat himself out of thousands of
dollars.

Most people who sell their
homes themselves set the price
too high. They tend to be ov-
erly optimistic about their home,
perhaps because of sentimental
attachment. It's natural for a
home owner to feel his home will
be worth as much to the next
owner as it is to him. A home

—too highly priced is usually dif-
ficult to sell.

Another reason for overpric-
ing is that most home owners
miscalculate market demand,
Perhaps they've heard that a
home they consider to be of simi-
lar value to their own has sold
for a certain amount -- and they
make a value judgment on that
basis.

Home owners can be misled
by what they hear and read.
Even though it's generally true
that home prices increase each
year', the increase does not au-
tomatically apply to every pro-
perty. The neighborhood in which
a home is located has great bear-
ing on the home's value. As
neighborhood:; begin to age, the
rate of appreciation of homes
can diminisii.

Or, even in a neighborhood
where property values are rising,
a house that hasn't been main-
tained properly may decline in
value.

A seller's overly optimistic
opinion of his home is one cause of
overpricing. Another is the fau-
lty belief that if the price is
"padded," there's more room to
maneuver with a potential buyer.

This line of reasoning over-
looks the fact that a seller isn't
operating In a vacuum, Rather,
most other sellers work with real
estate brokers, REALTORS or
appraisers to determine what their
house is worth, In fact, 95
per cent of all residential sales
in the average U.S. city are
accomplished with the aid of
a real estate firm.

Prices of homes whose sel-
lers have sought professional
guidance are based on a com-
parative analysis that reflects
what the market indicates, a home
is worth. In addition, the price
is fair to both biner and .sel-
ler.

The seller who acekb profes-
sional help is the smart one. Ik-
reali.'.c-a that a broker ov IIK.W.-
TOK, who ir, in i un.-,miu loud,
V, i l l 1 1 1 , . ! k f i W l l t l ' - , - I - , I . V S i . l l j K -

l<i d e t e r m i n e ih',- p i i i v a t V , ; I R - |

Li hull-.'.1 "illULllcl lj..' suit! .

Attends Coast
Convention

Hank Friedrichs, President of
H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Gallery
Of Homes, Wostfield, Fanwood,
and Warren, is one of 500 dele-
gates recently returned from the
National Gallery of Homes
convention in San Francisco,
where he pledged his support to
the organization's newly announ-
ced national network advertising
program.

According to Realtor Fried-
richs, Gallery officials at the con-
vention have unveiled plans for a
continuing saturation advertising
campaign in early 1976,

The thrust of the campaign,
according to Friedrichs will be to
convey the unique Gallery mar-
keting method to home buyers and
sellers throughout the continent.

Focusing attention on the af-
firmative aspect of today's world,
the Gallery convention offered an
"afternoon of optimism." Gal-
lery's Executive Vice Pres-
ident opened the proceedings with
a speech entleled, "What's Right }
with Gallery." He was followed
by Louis Rukeyser, host of the

THE ACTION IS HERE!!
PETERSDn-RlflGLE

'Modern; is the word to describe the interior of
this 7 room colonial near the park in Fanwood.
Immediate possession 553,900

Expanded ranch on a quiet circle near Tamaques
Park in Westfield. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
garage. Many extras. 157,500.

Low maintenance for the busy home owner - newly
listed in Fanwood • 1st floor family room, grade
level den, many extras, 8 large rooms for only
$58,900. " " "

immaculate ranch centered on large property in
friendly Fanwood, New Kitchen, 2 fireplaces,
screened porch, 26' recreation room w/wet bar'
561,400.

Black Birch - Scotch plains 10 room expanded
ranch -completely redecorated - 3 full baths --2
car garage • Vacant -$89,500,

Words cannot describe the unusual details of this
custom built ranch in South Scotch plains. Call
for an appointment and a personal inspection,
$225,000,

Members: Wsstfisld Board of Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors
pLoinfiela M.L.S.

i i PETEBSDn-BlDGIE HGEDCV
RealtoT1

CaM
35O PARK AVE. •SCOTCH PLAINS

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

356 Park Avenue, Scotch P la ins 322-9102

7 Mt. Bethel Rd., Warren Rt. 22, Whitehouse

KANWOOD 549,900

This charming home has 4 bed-
rooms, li/4 baths, nice screened
porch for relaxing and living room
fireplace. Pretty area!

WESTFIELD 5190,000

Th is elpgnnt Tudor has praeiou?
center h a l l , C bedroom., S ^ D m n s ,
"i"n J ' F I'?:••". j r ; i , ." . : i - F lo . . ,;.i rncvi .

SCOTCH PLAINS $76,900

Located in a serene and beau-
tiful neighborhood, this elegant
ranch offers 4 bedrooms, 7. baths,
winning kitchen and supcb 32'
pool!

SCOTCH PLAINS 364,900

Hnv.; j hette- way of I if.' v.ith
this e^sy livinf ranch' Tnr'-e beJ-

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiNiiHiiiiiiiiiiiii uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuiiniiiitM^itiiiiiii

SOUTH SCOTCH PLAINS

A custom built, stons front colonial cape cod in an exclusive
South Scotch plains area features an 85 x 442 lot, wood burning fire-
place, basement recreation room, jalousied breezeway patio and two
car garage.

This centrally air conditioned beauty has low taxes, a walk-up
to expansion attic, a superbly modern custom built eat-tn kitchen 4

s s " " ' i l SU 8 ? y s s t h i tennis couft or PMI Tk

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
AGENCY

Bob EodiCK 8, Paul DiFrancesco, Jr.
Realtors

g CoasHo-coast resources for
^ homeowners on the move,

OPEN 7 DAYS

any time

429 Park Ave,, Scotch
,1
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Now, the U.S. Treasury
will deposit your Social Security
check directly into your
Lincoln Federal Savings account

It's called

This new service now gives all retired
people a safer, faster, convenient and
more rewarding way to handle their
Social Security checks.

Safer because it prevents checks from
being lost or stolen.

Faster because your money is sent
directly to Lincoln Federal Savings and
will automatically be available to you.

More convenient because it saves you trips
to cash your check each time it arrives. You
never have to delay a vacation waiting for the
check to come and you never have to go out
in bad weather.

More rewarding because while the money is with
us, it's earning 5VA% per annum, day of deposit
to day of withdrawal, compounded continuously.
Savings are also insured up to $40,000 by the
FSLIC.

Just fill out coupon or stop in at any Lincoln Federal
Savings office. If you don't have an account, we'll
be happy to start one for you, and, help you fill out
the necessary Direct Deposit forms.

1 would like to take advantage of Lincoln Pederal Sav-
ings' Direct Deposit of Social Security checks. Please
send me the necessary forms.

Name

Address,

City_ _State

Phone _Social Security #_

Cl Have
D Don't have an account with Lincoln Federal Savings.

My account number is #_

A Name To Remember With Interest!

ED ERA L
SA V/NG S

WESTPIELD SCOTCH PLAINS PLAINFSELD BRICK TOWN HILLSBOROUGH EATONTOWN
One Lincoln Plaza 3S 1 Park Avenue 1 S7 Park Avenue Brick Boulevard 1 OB Amwell Road Monmouth Mall


